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Twinkles
Spring styles vary nidely, and 

we're glad th a t the weU-dres.seU 
man in this country doesn’t  have 
to choose a shirt of a  certain 
dlfctated color.

We regret to inform you thut 
winter will take a L-ist fling or 
two before letting spring tiike 
charge. Make your plans for warm 
weather, but doii't box up all the 
blankets.

France doesn’t want any more 
of Uncle Sam’s turpentine. France 
doesn’t, in fact, wish to take any 
of Uie medicine tha t America 
prescribes for what ails her for
eign relations.

LOSUmiS D M i : F E E SŒI GARNER SAYS HE WILL VOTE

MDFS PFiKS
iNE DISAPPEARED 
YEARS AGO WITH

9 ABOARD

Even Mr. Roosevelt's closest 
frlemto are unable to say where 
ho asd  his policies arc tcitdlng. 
But (ti long as he’s heading away 
from th e  depression, we’ll let Him 
play (uartcrback and call the  sig
nals. .

Stale Press in the llallas News 
says Texas b  a state of aus
picious autumns, winsome win
ters, snperb springs, and ser
aphic summers. But some East
erners lately arrived wax equal
ly allitcraUvc and rail them aw
ful asitnmns, withering winters, 
suffocating springs, and sizzling 
summers. Choose your own 
synonyms, folks.

Brevitorials
Muslng.s of the moment: Tlie

1'exas Pull-House special to 
W adilugton next month will be 
an tnteiw tlng gesture. Eastern
ers learpfng about our Centen
nial conclude tha t It took
us a  Inmdred yews to get this 
way. So It has. They are years 
wtJl worth r emembering. . . . Pe- 
c u l ^  it  Is that. In these days 
of Wgh finance, neither Uncle 
Sam or Old M an Texas seem 
able to  locate eight million dol

lars. ■ Pam pn and o n ly  county 
are  Interested. . ; . Today’s syn
onyms for Old Dobbin, the horse: 
Courser, charger, geegee, barb, 
daisy-cutter, clipper, nag, naggy, 
hunter, wheclcf, Arab, whistler, 
ginger, oayuse, cheker.

AAEaiDOZA, ArgentlnH, Marrli 22 
MPl- ITie Pan-\mcr1ciui All-ways 

airplane "San Jose," lo,st In 1932 
with nine persons aboard, was found 
today In the Argentine Andi-s four 
miles south of Puente del Inca.

The disappearance of the great 
airliner Ixas been one of the mysteries 
of avatltm for many month.s.

For days after It w;is lost on a 
flight between Santiago. Clille, an<l 
Buenos Aires other planes cruised 
liack and forth over the regular 
route, in constant radio eommiml-' 
cation with Mendoza and Santiago.

Other e,xpedjllons were sent out 
cm foot, through snow-covered: 
mountain passes. In an effort to de
termine tile fate of the fliers.

The ship carried six ix\,s.sciigers 
and thret! crew mrinb<‘r.s.

The San Jose left Santiago a tl 
C:40 a. m. July IB. 1932. Its rad io’ 
was last heard a t 7:40 a m., but. 
an liour later, the plane was seen 
flying m-er the Argentine Andes 
near Las Cuevas, Argentina.

Not only was the flight In the 
middle of the CliUean-Argcntlne 
winter, but the climate a t the top 
of the Andes ts always bitter cold.

Despite the fact Uiat a terrific 
storm raged on the days following 
tlie San Jose's disappearance, nsj 
iiiany as 12 airliners, some supplied i 
by the OhUeon army, went Into the! 
air simultaneously in tlie detemiliied 
search.

The first expedition to reach the 
wreck sent back word that all the 
bodies were weU preserved under a 
heavy blanket of snow but tlia t 
two of them were headless.

Tha plane was discovered by em
ployes of the Puente del Inoa hotel 
who advised the Pan-American AlTr 
ways that the plane was wrecked' 
and oontaUwd hum an bodies- ,

1116 airline Immediately «cmhlaed 
an expedlUott to  the spot wmleh is 
near tho Chilean border a t  the base 
of Mount Aconcagua, 23,300 feet 
high and the loftiest In the Amer
icas.

STATEM ENT IS TO BE 
MADE LATER IN 

CAMPAIGN

Frank (I’orky) Dillon, above, is 
the only member of the oiice- 
drruded Touliy gang stiU a t lib
erty. All other "mobsters” of 
this notorious rriminal band are 
dead or serving long prison terms.

TyfAYBE tlie delicate Uttle UUngs 
* are deceiving, W anen are 

commonly referred to as the weak 
er sex but scientists with a  flair 
for figures are pointing «ut dial 
women weigh on a  average of lb 
pounds less and are 5 Inches short 
er in stature than  men of the 
same age. yet these "frail crea
tures” have the hardihood to ou t
live "he-men” a t  any stage of the 
life spah. At birth a  man lias a 
life expectancy of 55.33 years, but 
a  woman, 57.52 years. At age 22

See COLUMN, Page 6.

v m imi FIRST7
I N A M E P I I A ■

By Joseph N ithan Kano 
Anthor of *Tamoiift First Facts’*

■Who vas the first woman to 
fly around the world in an air
ship?
J st was (h« first American

fo be lost In lha

frhen did the U. 8, 
bae contrcl of Imm.
Answers

GOW.EDWAOD w inSiow  Of ^ 
Pi'ymtouTH caoN y bhousht co w  

TO AMBRICA first 
IN 1624.

AMimCAN
LtflHOM WAS
oesANizeD 

IN PARIS 
FRANCC,ISI9

Alleged Union 
Discrimination 

Will Be Probed

0 0 1 0
WAS FIRST 
OiSCOVEREO 
MeALIFOitNIA 

IN l$42.

It

Anawera to Previova Qbcations 
FTHB llrit cows to com* to 

America were raisod prlncl- 
patly for their hide«, then tor 
thqtr meat end only iM ideaUllr 
for milk. The American Legion 
la oiM of the few orgtntntlons 
to be Incorporated by Mqolal set 
of Oongreis, Sept. Id, 1119. 
AMrangb gold wax dlaaovered In 
1841, ao fool 1mnortaiieA.was at- 
taebod to tbU  e m ^  n u i  oarly 
in 1848, wboBUTraa “AloebTorod”

■WASHINOTON, March 22. (IP)— 
The administration let automobile 
labor union representatives know 
today that part of its plan for peace 
in the industry is appointment at 
onre of a committee to pafw upon 
several hundred charges of anti- 
union discrimination by manufac
turers.

Showing this much of its liand 
Ju.st before the labor men took 
their position to Pre.sldeiit Roo,se- 
velt perspnally, Hugh S Johnson 
met with thirty spoke.smen of 
American federation of labor locals 
in Michigan. WEsoonsin. Ohio and 
Missouri. TTiey laid the discrimi
nation charges against their em
ployers before the NRA head.

It was Indicated the question of 
an election to choose worker rep
resentatives for the collective bar
gaining had not been touched up
on, being left for the Wliltc House 
poi'Iey

Three Killedln 
Air Liner Crash

I.fMA, Peru. March 22 (A’l- 'I lire e  
persons were killed today wlien a 
Pan-American Airways plane crash
ed at the takeoff. On board the 
plane and injured In the crash, was 
Manuel Trucco, Chilean ambassador 
to the United States.

Twelve persons were alKiard the 
plane which was heading south to
ward Chile. Among those injured 
was a  daiigliter of ambaa'ador 
Trucco. W

All t^ c e  ii i^ p e n . of the air llii* 
er'.s crew werejfched 'Hiey were. 
Homer V. Pai^b, pilot; Lawrence 
Wagner. radidK operator. FYank 
Large, steward.

the.

BURGLARS LOOT 
MUENSTER BANK 

OF LARGE SUM
$4,208 In Cuirency 

And Silver Taken 
Fi’om Vault

^AINESVILLE. March 22 (/P) — 
Burglars obtained $4,208 in cur

rency and silver from the Muenster 
State bank a t Muejistci-, 15 miles 
we.st of OalnesviUe, during the night, 
burning their way Into the hiner 
vault.

Joe M. Wensaplel. cashier, dis
covered tlic loss when he w'ent to 
open the bank for business.

U te burglars burned a  large' hole 
in tba main door of the vautt, 

tAl jr-BOoun^ tWorr 
knocked the MbOb o ff a  seMaid door, 
file vault and biulwd through the 
time lock combination.

The currency tidcen was Ih bundles 
and the silver was In two small, 
locked bpxes. Thei boxes, with locks 
broken, were found in the fiear of 
the building.

Joe B. Pettit, fingerprint expert 
of the shrlff’s department, said the 
burglars wore gloves and expressed 
the opinion they were experienced.

The vault was flooded with w^ater 
and employes were put to work ball
ing It out,

A Muenster citizen, returning 
from Dallas shortly after midnight, 
said he saw lights In the bank 
building.

House Stands by 
Roosevelt on Vet 

Allowance Issue
WASHINGTON, March 22. I/Pi 

—The house today refused to Join 
the senate in voting higher allow
ances for war veterans than the 
administration desires. A veto 
had been promised by President 
Roosevelt if it approved the high
er senate fignres.

WAaillNOTXJN, March 22 (Ĵ i— 
The house today refased to Join the 
■senate In voting full restoration of 
cut pay to government employes.

This action, by a standing vote of 
146 to 98, assured delay In sending 
the Indedependent offices appro
priation bill to the White'House

In tliat meosure It tied up the con
troversial veterans’ allowances ques
tion. Pre.sident Roosevelt has as
sured a veto if the 1118,000.000 
voted by the senate for veteran.s Is 
retained In the bill.

A vote on tha t question was to 
follow.

The house voted to realore five 
per cent of the cut federal pay as of 
February 1 and five per cent more 
on July 1, The .senate voted for 
five per opnt as pf February 1 and 
the fiiUgfe per'cjtn t on July 1.

Heiiry^r'nle ts recovering from n 
■serious attack of pneumonia at 
Pampa hospital.

John F  Sturgeon, local attorney, 
ts in Borger on bilslness today.

M R S . C. E. PIPES, widow of the 
late .sheriff, who was appointed 

by the county court to complete the 
1 imcxpired term of her husband, to

day authorized The NEWS to say 
tliat site would run for the two-year 

I term beginning next January.
1 In  oth.^r words, as she phrased It, 
' she is taking the place of her hus- 
■ band In the campaign for the second 
term for which he had announced.

She took this step, she stated, at 
tlie Insistence of many friends who 
telephoned her or saw her person
ally, She added tlia t slie would 
shortly issue a statement concern
ing her candidacy 

Tlie announcement was the most 
significant development of the yectr 
In county politics and came a t a 
time when there was much specula
tion as to the number of men who 
would seek tlie office.

FOR SENA TOR TOM CONN ALL Y  
OVER REP. JOE BAILEY, JR.

tos HE ISN’T“Pill Mixer”

Old Veteran of 
Civil War Dies 

In White Deer

TO BE STIICED 
I S  [VENINO

‘CAT AND CANARY’ AT 
LA NORA THEATER 

TONIGHT

Shine Phillips, above, of Big 
Spring is president of the West 
Texas Phamaceutical association 
which will gather in Sweetwater 
next Tuesday for a 3-day semi
annual coiii-entton.

Tlte ranks of survivors of the Civil. 
war W'erc reduced by one last nlglit 
when R»v. 8. C. Osborne of White 
Deer died a t his home. Rev. Cfc- 
beme was in his 88th year. He had 
been a resident of the Paiihandle 
for the last 44 years. j

Rev. Osborne was born In Ollmore ' 
county, Ga„ in  1846. He served as a 
Second lieutenant with a Georgia | 
brigade during the vrar. At the j 
age o f ao he waa ardeh)e<l oa a.|

_  _ tha "BSyifiBrjt, * 
few pears .igo whan he 

He moved Into tile new west soon 
after being ordained and Uved Uiej 
rest of his life in Texas and O kla-| 
homa. He moved to Miami 44 years 
ago and altliough active in the min-1 
Istry, he became a pivunUient fanner i 
and rancher and also was tlie ownr 
of a large mercantile establishment. | 
Rev. Osborne resided In Miami until * 
14 years ago when he moved to i 
W ilte Deer to  make his home. !

Rev. ,vnd Mrs. Osborne celebrated 
their goldni wedding anniversary i 
In 1916. Tliey celebrated tlwlr 65th ' 
wedding anniversary a short tlniei 
before Mrs. Osborne died In 1931. | 
Rev. and Mrs. Osborne were truly 
pioneers.

Rev. Osborne is survived by three 
dnughtcis. Mrs, Dosla Anderson and 
Mrs. F. L. Smoot of White Deer, 
and Mrs. M. E. Wells of Hedley, 
and five sons. J. P., Miami; J. H., 
White Deer; N. R.. Dallas; L. H.. 
Alpine, and J. C., Tacoma, Wash, 
Rev. Osborne is also survived by 45 
grandchildren and 31 great-grand
children.

Funeral service.s will be conducted 
at 2:30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
In the First Baptist church. White i 
Dcer< with (he Rev. C E. Lancsister, i 
pastor of the First Baptist churcli, 
Pampa, and the Rev. E. M. Duns- i 
worth, pastor of the Salem Com-1 
munlty church, officiating. Burial 
will follow In White Deer cemetery | 
under direction of the Stephenson 
Mortuary of Pampa 

Pallbearers will be six grandchil
dren, R. M  Higgins Jr., W. T. 
Smoot, John H. Osborne Jr., J. T. 
Osborne Jr., Walter Anderson, and 
Clarence Osborne 

Flowers will be in charge of Mrs. 
Ben HUbuxn. Mrs H. P. Bernard, 
Mrs. E  F. Tubbs, Mis. Nell Edwards,

Teacher’s Father 
Dies a t McLean

Miss Maniilc Abbott, teacher a t 
Wioodrow Wilson school, was call
ed to McLean yesterday by the 
death of her father. He Is to be 
hurled lliere this aftenioon, with 
funeral services a t 3 o'clock 

Pupils a t Woodrow Wilson were 
to observe a moment of silence a t 
th a t hour. In respect to the mem
ory of their teacher’s father.

GOVERNOR‘M V 
PRAISES e rrv ’s  

SAFETY HONOR
Only Town In Texas 

Receiving An 
Award

"I am advised th a t Pampa has

Cites “Traitors”

^ H E  Klwanls club was prepared 
■*’ to do two things today; (1) pre
sent "The Oat and the Canary,” 
mystery-comedy tonight and to
morrow night beginning a t 8:15 
o’clock at the La Nora theater, and 
(2) assure underprivileged children ol 
the city for whose benefit they are 
presenting the play, that every cent 
of profit derived from the gate re
ceipts will be used to make Ufc 
happier for them.

“A home talent play’s got to be 
good before the La Nora will stage 
It,” members of the clUb said. Di
rector Ed Damon’s cast knew the 
play so weU tha t no rehearsal was 
necessary last night. Sale of tickets 
has been satisfactory.

n ie  mystery is a "tiirlller” I t  has 
been stage and screen hits for several 
years. The sets include secret pan
els. closets, trap  doors, weird sounds. 
A dead man falls out of a closet. A 
hidden hand clutches Its victim by 
the throat and drags him through a 
secret door. A will Is read a t mid
night. One of the characters is an 
old negress, a  West Indies mammy, 
who beUeves In voodooUui.

The cast Incli.des the best talent 
the Kiwaola club could find in the 
etty. A m n ib e r  pf th» player/i w ill' 
make their first ap|MUtmnce on the

TIEN EOR FOR
REFUSES TO AMPUFY 

ON STATEMENT TO 
REPORTERS

W ASHINOTON, March 22. (AV- 
’ ’ Vlce-Prealdent O am tr said to

day he would vote for Senator Gim- 
nally (D.. Tex.) for renomlnatloo 
over his opponent, RO^rcaentoltte 
Bailey (D.. Tex.).

Bailey said yesterday after a 
White House visit tha t he offered 
to withdraw from the race If Presi
dent Roosevelt desired that, but he 
added he was still a  candidate.

G am er declined to say whether 
his support would be only as an 
individual.

"I merely make the statem ent I 
am going to vote for Connally. I  
am not authorised to speak for the 
administration unless I ’m asked 
to.” he told reporters.

Repeated questions as to the sig
nificance of O om er's aupptat 
brought only the answer:

”I personalty am going to  vmte 
for Clonnally th a t’s all I  have' to 
say”

been awarded second place In the i ^
National Safety contest. I  con
gratulate your city on this honor, 
and your citizenship has reason to

I "The Cat and the Canary,” Ben 
I OulU’s high school cast will present

- J ,  -1, _K- I ’’Smokescreen,” realistic dram a to  bebe proud of the distinction of be- I fv-e one-art nlnv loiim a-ing the only city in Texas receiving one-act play loum a-
an award. I ’ _________ ^ ________

’’MIRIAM A, FERGUSON,
"Oovemor ’

tpH E above letter commending the 
city of Pampa for winning an 

outstanding award for traffic safety 
in 1933 has been received by City 
Manager C. L. Stine from Oovemor 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

A certificate Irom the National 
Safety Council, suitable for framing, 
will he presented to Mayor W. A. 
Bratton next Wednesday during a 
small luncheon, and a national 
broadcast will be received from 1

Judging Contests 
Canceled Because 

Of Date Conflict
Because of a conflict In dates, the 

vocational agriculture boy.s' stock- 
judging conte.sts scheduled here 
for next Saturday have been can
celed

Paul Haines, director of the vo
cational agriculture division of the 
state departm ent of education, has 
Issued a call for a meeting in Can

to 1:30 o’clock In which tra fftd , Saturday of all agriculture
safety will be dl-scussed. | teachers. The session will be held

TEXAS. Partly cloudy tonight 
and Friday; moderate to fresh 
•outberly winds on the coast.

I H E A R D -
A number of Pampons ’’raising 

ootn" about Pampa taxis tearing 
about the rtreeta 'with Uttle reganl 
to traffic or^lnmoea.

J. B. W ytme dachuHig. th a t Mrs. 
WjdSDs nsrar pate «aoqgh i t a n u  
on her M t m  and  be gel* “•tuck'* 
for tbe sn sT  Une.

BURGLARS TRY TO LOOT BANK AT 
PARADISE NEAR SHANNON’S FARM

rtBOATUB, March 22. UP»—Burg
lars tried unsuccessfully to loot 

the Peoples State bank a t Paradise, 
Wise county,,,, early today.

Tom Faith, s h e ^ f . reported the 
men broke through the front door 
of the bank and  burned 16 holes in 
the vault but were unable to enter 
the safe. Heavy roofing paper was 
draped over the cages to  hide the 
hght under which the m an woriced 

Dr. K. Peek, prmtdept, dhobeired 
the attem pt m m  he trent to open 
the beak. J

Peradiae le tea  aiUe* Jtom

Bridgeport and Is difficult at sp - 
proacb. On the out-of-the-way 
farm  of R. O. Shannon, 3'.i miles 
northwest of Paradise, Harvey 
BaUey, one of the leaders of the 
Lansing, Kans.. prison break almost 
a year ago, was caught whUe he 
slept

Bailey was oonvlctod of partlct- 
patton in the kidnaping of Charlee 
F. Vrsphel, Oklahoma Olty oil mU- 
Uooaim.
wore Mhvietad. H m  goNeameOt 
eotiteadbd th a t  Jlkaike 
oapttT* OB U» thatineq (ana.

Plans for the luncheon-broadcast j in connection with the Northwest 
were to be completed today I Texas Educational conference.

------ ------ --------------- -— I As a result, a number of the In-
I structors and county agents who 

xX  I I were most Interested In the judging
“  ^ ' J .  »-4 — I contests requested th a t they not be
k I I  % % / f  '  held as planned. They did not 
\  I I % % /  I wish to  enter teams which they 

^  I — . J  , could not accompany.

¡Highway 33 To
Be Given Topping

Topping of hlghw'ay 33 through 
South Pampa with asphalt will be
gin next month. It was stated today 
by L. A. White, resident state en
gineer.

Local residents are showing add
ed Interest In the road since It was 
announced tha t a new baseball 
plant would be placed^rearby In 
Southwest Pampa.

That President Roosevelt should 
"purge his official family of those 
traitorous elements” th s t hmd ad
vised him in cancelling airmail 
contraots, was urged by Capt. 
Eddie Rlckenbacker, World War 
ace, when, as shown In this dra
matic pose, he testMied kofotc the 
Senate Committee on Postoffices 
on a Mil for permanent airmail 
legislaticn.

SMITH HANDS IN 
RESIGN ATION AS 
OUTLOOK EDITOR

Has Tiff With Owner 
Over Air Mail 

Controversy

AUGUSTA, Ga., March 22 (/P>— 
Playing highly erratic golf around 
the greens. Bob Jones signalized his 
return to competition after nearly 
fonr years by shooting s  76, for hts 
first 18 holes of play In the $5,000 
Masters’ Invitation tournament over 
the besntlfnl Angnsta national 
course today. He was four strokes 
over par and two shots behind his 
young professional rival, Paul Ron- 
yan of White t'laina, N. Y., who 
carded x 74.

AMARILLO, March 22 (/P)—The 
Potter county grand Jury today be
gan an Investigation Into the death 
of Shirley Panllne Palmateesr, 2, 
who was killed by a  oar yesterday as 
she and s  brother and sister sat on 
a  street curb playing, Joe V. Moore, 
local attorney, who was charged 
with the child’s death, was still In 
the Potter connty Jail, and no effort 
had been made to obtain a hearing 
or to make bond.

The type of asphalt t^ b e  u s J ^ iv  
will be determined by the bids..

NEW Y'ORtC, March 22 (/P»—A 
schism over the air mall controversy 
Is reported to have prompted Alfred 
E. Smith’s resignation as editor of 
The New Outlook

The resignation of the former gov
ernor from the magazine post he 

I had held since the fall of 1932 be
came known last night. I t was 
confirmed by Frank A. Tlchenor. 

j publisher of the :nagazine, without 
comment,

i Although Tlchenor, who Is Inter- i ested In aviation, has been a vigor- 
‘ nus cntic of the government’s can- 

. ■ iatlon of the air mall contracts, 
Now Outlook, wllh Smith a t the 
mini, lias been silent on the sub- 
jeef.

The New 'York Times said the un
derlying reason for the resignation 
Is believed to He In a difference of 
opinion between Smith and Tlche
nor over the air mall.

The New Outlook, the Tinges 
noted, has remained "consptcuoittly 
silent ” on the matter.

Smith’s letter of resignation Is un
derstood to say that Smith needa 
^he time to devote to other duties, 

eluding management of the Em
pire State building.

WASHLNGTON, March 22 OP)— 
The conference report on the Tlnoon 
treaty naval bill waa adopted today 
bjr the house. I t  now goes to the 
oenatc where early favorable action 
.was expected by the leaders. I t 
provides for a  naval ooastrncUoa 
ptogram of 192 warships and 1,14* 
airpbnes, etUntated to oast aboot 
$586,006,800.

SAN ANTONIO, Mareh 22. OP)— 
W. T. CoMe of AnuuBlo today was 
elected president of the Texas and 
8aathwoitern Cotila Ratsari as- 
sooiatlon. CoUe ,snooeeds Dolpli 
Briacoo of Uvalde. Other cfllcors 
eltcted were: J. G.-MoOUL of'Aliee, 
nret vloe prertdenS; J. T. gwesd ef 
Amarine, aeeond viee prertlten t; E. 
B. SpBler of Port Worth, te-eleetad 
eeen ta rr aad  general manager; W. 
B. OennsO of Fort W prth..fe sler t - 
ed  Baes a t s i ; Ssqtezi Maesa, Fm t 
W«s$lbd4$sasMg, Xas'llssae s(
f w t  WfMbs m n f t t t y .

Miss Gertrude Stone is a patient 
a t Pampa hospital, where she Is 
receiving treatm ent for pneumonia.

L. H. Sulllns Is recovering from 
a major operation a t Pampa hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ruddy and 
children visited in Borger Tuesday 
night

W B. Calvert entered Pampa hos
pital yesterday for treatm ent for 
pneumonia.

HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAUSTS TO 
ORGANIZE AT CANYON MEETING

1YAMPA school folk who will 
move toward Canyon Ihiday 

morning to attend the Northwest 
Texas Educational conference will 
Include a group of high school 
jouinallsts. Members of ttie U ttle 
IDUTeetcr staff will participate in 
the organtaatlaa of a  Panhandle 
High Sctiopl Pram assoclatloti.

One of the speakers a t  tha press 
gsetbertng Bieosored bgr Oanytm 
Mgh school win be oUn E. Hinkle, 
managing editor of the Pampa 
Dally NBWS.

Bohoots a t  the Itampa inda- 
p s n d ^  distilo t tn a  dose FtMay 
to p tm l t  taaehers to  a ttend  th a  
aduoaMoaot oonfMenoe. Ttila «111 
aW dbosiio tana.

o u n r o M , u m b  S L -w M b  o tt* 
iM hi U m  «0  «WtMM e t  u tn b e

we.st Texas already respobdli« to 
the invltotton, there la no doubt 
but the Educational Confersnoe to 
be held here Friday and Saturday 
will be the largest meeting of Its 
klod ever held In thla eeetlon.

‘ Layne«- to  Attend 
Besides simerintendeiRs, prinrt- 

pals and teacber^ a grant number 
of P .-T . A. «arkers, club wtxnsn, 
iwwsiwpsr ed itan , and ptofssslnnsl 
people are coming for the dag and 
a  half sesalon. School boards hav* 
bsen aapeclally invited hg Deputy 
S tate  Baperintandant K  M. Oham- 
aesa. and Prof. Frank R. Phillips, 
presid ent of th e  Panhandle OOtmip 
w a rd a  amoalatlon, h as  u m sd  *  

for a n  county hoards to  M

Oil WeU Flows 
80 Barrels Per 
Hoar in Wheeler

The Mid-Oontlnsnt OU company's 
No. 2 Carwiles In section 51, bkxflt 
24. 'Wheeler county, fliywed a t the 
rate of 80 barrels an  hour for the 
first three hours after cleaning out 
Tuesday. The well was then shut 
In for storage.

Pay was from the granite wash 
formation from 2,810 to 2418 leM 
which was shot with 120 quoits of 
nitro last week. Cleaning out had 
been In progress since th s t  time. A 
higher pay was located In the Do
lomite formation. I t  waa good lo r 
210 barrels a day.

The .new producer in near the 
Gray county line and In a  territory 
th a t has become a  “ho t qMt” In 
the field.

The Indian Territory Illlmlnoting 
Oil company has made a new kiea- 
lon in section 10, block 26, on the 

J. C. Chapman leoae.

FERA Workers To 
Be Paid In Cash

Workers on nSRA projects In 
Gray county will be paid in cash 
Saturdsy. I t  has been rumotad 
th a t workers would received oak- 
th ird  cash and two-thtrds grockilss.

I t  is not known here whether the 
part cash, p art grocery j^an of pay
ment will be started later, howersr. 
Local officials bMof* the drootH- 
stricken areas wlO b t  idaeed undar 
a ciassificlatlon dlffstlng from other 
sections.

Only 250 men are working thla 
week. A l a r m  number «Ul piob- 
ably be placed next week. The man 
are a t work on Il)|hw ay 33 throsM^ 
the city and on each end of IBe 
Pampa-M cLean project.

Check Forgery Is 
Cited in Warning

Periodioany, forgery outbreata 
vex business men and keep otthosts 
busy for days running down daks.

As 1833 closed, losses teaching bs- 
yound 81,000 wars r eported in  O lttr 
county when cdiseiB Of iMS8 d te  
nominations wsr* (blind.

According to  Uni law of a*M  
It u  sbout t l a t  (or fogsrs to  ' 
ture into this tenritar 
fleers are urflng tha t 
be watchful and th a t they tspost 
losses prompUy.

Q t f  tor
pgiisiia .

I S A N -
■eater UUes poapteg out of p ne^  

tioaay tvsiy  w t h i S r w  «tedM M * 
floor, south sMSb d t Ute * o »
Ing.

«mite th a  I
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■CB8CK1PT10N BATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
By Carrier In Pampa

**a» ................................... 96.00 One Month ................................. 9 .90
■U Months ..................................93.00 One Week .................................. 9 .is

By Blaa In Gray and Adjoining Conntles
On* T eat ....................................98.OO Three Months ...................... 91AO
Btz Months .►................................. 92.75 One Month ................................. 9 .«0

By HaO Ontslde Gray and Adjoining Conntles
<>»e ................................... $7.00 Three Months ............................ 92.IO
Six Months  ........................93.75 One Month ......................$ .76

NOTTCB^It is not the Intention oi this newspaper to cast tefleoBbn 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error I t should.m g  m . n . —I I I ---------- ,-------------- ---------- ------ - . . .
and m ana^m en t wUl appreciate having attention caUed to same,' 

wm gladly and fully correct any erroneous statem ent made.
yelBShoae 666 and 867

INSURANCE W EATHERS DEPRESSIONS
This Is F inancial Independence week. The life in- 

surBiice indu.stry has lived throujrh 19 m ajor depreAsions 
—apd in  every in.stauce it hn.s come out with colors fly- 
y u i . . I t  haa. proved it.self th e  cornerstone o f  m an’s fi
nancial structu re  and provided a road to financial in
dependence.
'  '  I f i’ lCoT, p ap er inflation was estim ated a t $2,000,- 
OW.OOOi Uanks failed and mobs ran  rio t in the streets. 
A nd life  insurance whose fundam ental principles wecr 
theti being tried  and tested , survideti.

fn T873, 72 ra ilro ad s were in defau lt. The New 
York stock exchange closed for a week. Depression and 
unem jiioym ent were ram pan t. Thirty-one life insurance 
conpan iea , w hich are  still in business, carried  on as 
usual, m eeting every righ tfu l obligation.

In one m onth of 1893, 407 banks failed. One-hun- 
dred-aixty-nine ra ilroads w ere unable to m eet m ortgage 
in terest. In terest ra te s  rose to 360 per cent. The gov
ernm en t cam e closest to bankruptcy  in its history. And 
in a  y ea r of which it is said th a t  money alm ost disap
peared  from  circuTation, life insurance paid out a tota 
of $175,000,000.

In 1907, one of the  g reatest of all financial crashe^ 
ooeurrcd. Depression was %vorld-wide. Yet every life 
insurance com pany paid contracts in cash exactly whei 
they fell due.

In 1930. 1931, and 1932 businesses collapsed, bank^ 
failed , m oratorium s were declared. During those year.- 
cash paym ents of 48 leading Hfe com panies aggregated 
more th an  $6,000,000,000, about h a lf the original w ar 
debt owned our governm ent by Europe, l l */2 billions ol 
which is still unpaid.

STORM AFFECTS BL'YTNG 
Tile sandstorm Saturday kept 

many housewivs indoors but It 
didn't keep them from making their 
usual Saturday purchases and taking 
advantage of special bargains. Many 
telephoned ahd had their purchases 
delievered while others used taxis

rather lhan take out cars.
One of the busy stares Satuir<ta.v 

was the Standard Food and Maideet 
which delivered 462 orders during 
the day. Tleo lArge tru d u  were as
sisted by two taxis in making de
liveries. O ther stores also had to 
call for assistance.

( AU , . » V  BLP . .  . .  w. '

MÉDICAL ADVICE
^  you  w ant to  
.  . .  T elieve c o n s t i p a t i o n  g e n t l y  a n d  sa fe ly  

. . . t a k e  t h e  e x a c t  d o s e  s u i t e d  to  y o u r  n ee tl 

. . . a v o id  d a n g e r  o f  b o w e l s t r a in
— u s e  a  liqu id  la x a t iv e

tlail constipulioii l)e safely re- 
lii-vfd'? “ N'es!” sitv medical men. 
"Yaia!" declare lliinisanils wtio 
liaxe fdllowed llicir :iil\icc nml

chance il Tlie conlciils of Or. 
Caldwell’s Svni)) Pepsin is stateli 
plainly on tfie label; fresh herbs, 
pure pepsin, active senna.

Von are not apt to enn- your 
constipalion with salts, pills and 
tablets, or any habit-forming 
ealliarlic. Hnl yon run safclv 
relieve this condiimn jiisl tiy
fienile regiilalion woli ,( suitable 
iquid laxative.

Its very taste tells you Syrup 
Pepsin is wholesome. .\ debljllt- 
ful takle, ami delightful acliuiu
Safe for expectant iilotlrers, and 
children. iJrug stores have it.
ready for use. in big bottles.

Why Hospitals use 
a liqu id  laxative

The dose of a liiimii laxative can 
lie measured. 1 tic action can 
thus be regulalcd to snil jour 
indivjdual need. It forms no 
habii; you need not lake a 
“dwuWe dose" a day or two later. 
Sor will it irritale the kidneys.

T he right liquid laxative wall 
bring a perfect movement, with 

> (Tisno discomfort at the time, or 
afterward.

The Unwise use of strong 
hatharHes may often do more 
bann than good.

In buying <*ny laxative, read 
Iht Ubd, If it Contains a ifoubt-
foi dmg. don't take it. If -vnu 
d o n 't know what is m it, don't

THE TEST:
'nifa teat has proved to 
m any m en  and wom en  
that their trouMe was 
not “weak bow els,'' but 
strung cathartics!

von ftnd BWlted to your 
system- Thlrdt-grmdiiaih 
redveb the dòse 'until
hostels are  tnoving of' 
th e ir own acoord ,  <■.
• DF.r> Giridwéirs 5̂ Turÿ 
PeMHi b a a -'th * -'h ^ sM  
standing arttcMg IfqciM 
hnatSves, attd is the one 
generally uaed.

PHONE

i f  4 ‘ S'. f X -  M
FOR TRAVEL INt^OftMATlON

Rate* -  F « i^ . Time -  Safe 
Convaniaak

'.d

i M É r i M l p É

.N *1

S jfö H W Ä Y èy W ÌL U ÌiS

II

B V  GOLL.V, 
V O O  M t E O  
A  M EC K  SHAV/E 
B A D ,W O R R V  

v N A R T »

mir"

/

1  VdOK'T,
a f t e r

, G E T  TU R O  , 
V WARSUU4* tT .'j

/  -A \
m oiEA scfivicc iMC. VAARP P U B B E R wawii

Announcements
TTie Pampa Dally NEWS la an- 

tborlaed to announce the candi
dacies of the follo.wlng, subject to 
ttaF. Otap QaOiity "Demaenitio prt« 
miyy or July 99/1994:

Gerhard Acquires 
Bottling Company

Henty Oerluird of''the Gray ooun-_!______ «__ ,1 __ __1W ChfameiT has token a m - th e  Nehi 
Bottling company hede and will beIng compai7  hetlp and will 
distributorTor tlie Panhandle. Bot
tling will be done In the creamery 
vhere all oonvetilences wUl be avail
able.

The bottles win be thoroughly 
tsrilteed In tlie  creamery plant be

fore being filled. Mr. Gerhard will 
handle not only ix ^  but other Nehi 
products.

One Inquiry was from ’ George 
Henahaw a t  Öredcanrläke. t h e  
other came ftom Olabde Rim y, onw 
stationed as a  resident state engineer 
at Mount Pleaiätot.

AGGDC COAÖn NAMED
STIU.W ATlBt, pklA., m r e h  32.

A. A. Exendloe today was ap
pointed head football cooqlx a t 
OklahMpa A. is  M ' follene heiie to 
succeed Lynn WkMtbrf, who g o ^  to 
Mlanhattan In plane oi “Boi‘ Mb- 
MUUn.at K ataas sta te , ^scndine.

former O arlisle 'Indian  s ta r  under 
the v N m n  “Fop" Wsm*»; has been 
hsaifdant roach iie re  about five 
years.

Use DaUy''fewê~0>ea«Ulert Ailla.

Elmer J. Scott Â  .Co.
Inveatment CewniMof i  

Dealers in LMed Stoeks

S k i n  D l s c o i i i k o r t
ASK COtIBSE GUniWES !

FOR BOY SCOUT WORK
Boy Scout training courses in 

Pampa are so successful tlra t. two 
former "students" have written to  1 
Executive C. A. Clark for outlines 
ot th e  votje.

Bcseni94tdrinfcfhsliag,iilisrtldt,etc., 
yield s s a a z ia ^  to  the •peciaUy.edks' 

tn M h « |M ia r  ~

W eit Lobby 
Oombs-lDirley BMg. • 

Telephone l i s t

F. C. mggina. Resident Mgr-

________  F reelnet  1—
OUBM.T. DAVIS ____
A. (AHLf®! OABPENmR 

Fer Cetnailislnner, Freelnet No. t — 
JOHN RAGQMID (seeond t«rm). 
sr CwnmlMlnBer, Freelnet 3—
R. O. McCLSSKEY, 
m O S . O. KIRBY 

For lOBtiU'or F e n e e ,re t .( .P la c e t^
E. V. YOUNG.

Far thiBBty Cleth—
_ OHAKUK T H 0T

J. V. NEW.
For Oapnty Tax A set— ir-CeUectar—

F. K  LBBCH.
BDWm O. NELBCRf.
T. W. BARNES

For Oom tahK  Freelnet Na. t —
J. t  DO'WNK 
JIM  M. KELUBt "
W Oynnty t i ^ i l n teiideiil 
W. B. WEATREBRED.

* JOHN B. RB8SEY 
For Oanaty Treaanrer—

D. R  HENRY.
Fer Coonty Jndgw—

O. K  OART (seoond term).
sr Ó é n ty  Attorney-----
M m itA N  WHITR.

Dlilrtef cneric—
FRA N K 'H O L.
W.„IL B A X T m  -t-r',;

Fee Dktriet AtWmy—̂
4UBWI8, $C,’ GOODRICH.

State KebeeaMr ta t ly ^
JOBir PURYSAR. WeniBgton. 
KOOBWB WtURLEr?, Shamrock. 
PHILIP WOLWl Pampa,

THURSDAY E V ÌN U ÌG , MARCH 22, 1984.

Atheiffi To Play
Mexico Champs

U>RDSBURO, N. M.. SCareh ft . 
Oti—y b a m  high. 1IM4 Nbw Mexico 
hJidi school baAetball champions, 
and Athens, Tsxs», high school, re
cent wtpnets of the Texa« cham- 
pfamehjp, will clash in a two-game 
stotea here PMday and Satirday 
nighta.

Athena high, winner or the Tex
as title for last two years, will en
ter the gamn the fascfltos.

Virden, a  tiny consolktated school 
near the Arlaaim-New Mexico state 
line and with only 2S boya in the 
h l ^  schotd unit, won the 1934 New 
Mexico state championship tsn> 
weeks ago a t Albuquerque by de
feating the Albuquerque U. S. In 
dian school.

JA R REIT BTOCK COiMPLETED 
Ja re tt’s have completed the stock 

In their new store here and are 
holding a  special selling event for 
Easter. Mbrton tv n b c r t  is edanager 
of the store and SCra Alice De
laney. Mrs. Harry Skshwarto Mid 
MW. Jesale PhUUps are salesladies. 
The shoe department is In charge 
of J. W. Dunn, assisted by Holly 
HoUfleM.

Air craft of fuU siee wlU be tested 
In a  gigantic wind tonnri being 
built in England,

q in a i i«  h ir e  tnapntad $n t o
aleige U to  is Mvlgatod vHb an av - 
phme wfhg tastesd o f 'a  sail

A hand aprayfng device has bran 
Invented for waÉbhig wlndotto.

i l U O Ü S N E s I
Sour stomaefc 

da» and headache 
dum  d o

C O N S T T P A T 1 0 N

i

foy 55<

CHICKS
Priced areording to hatchery 
cede. Cnatiqw Hatohhirt tM e to 
t  l-4e per egg. Rgga reretoed 
Katorday and Wedneadag each

DODD’S HATCHERY <
1 Mile Sontheaat of Pampa

Italy 's electric power production 
and im partation reached a  record of 
lJ)10JiM,4l6o kilowatt-hours in Octo- 
bsr Mskygar.

I Olean-OttMT Offlw Mach 
•d  aad  Bopatred.. am w otv Ol

CrU JIMMIE TICE
« u m v  'PAMrA p F n o R

.» --ii"

rnUESTONE O UM .D IPEEtl
T I R E S ; : , ; ,  -

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only^Fireston« T ires are-doub le safety p ro tected-— 
on Lbe inside with hiRh . stretched GUM D}PPED 
cords—o n  th e  outside w ith deep’,, rugged non-skid 
tread  . , . Tijres sold on easy paym ents .  . . M ake
your own berms. ^
W E GUARANTEE THEM  AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS
■ i<“  . 5t< , ,  ^  .

PtEESTCM E (m S-ST O P 
.SER V IC Eefe .,i

IQP. .Es9b Rohd Service*' 403 West Foster

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom»i> Pop) Proof Enough!
-TMEH -TW& UTU-E

<3u y  g o t  o e rru k  hiS
CAK' AMD-FMAMU 
VUHSgr ME OlO T ’VlIMD' 

VUAfi, PLtNTV

u 9o k ! uE'& 
c o sm m ; 
VOklDE«..

NlOX)

-A N D  X V4ÛWT 
TSWEAR C30T Av 
vNMJßANT y e a

J t e t ! 5  ¿ 0  A’U T tL 'i i 'i  
a  «LW» ON. .WNOvi 
9 rcobu6mncUlalmm/c

ItAlk A-

1 ^
Awwnv- 

venu« .A- u a e e u  
PKVA. G rr

N O lM .m iÉ  VA- AMS' 
PROOF TUhT PEO 

HIT CH/S

M60 e  H  AS,
iM

By COWAN
-----------rs4-

ALLEY OOP A Ray of Hope!
O,' WINS TUNK toppled OFF HlS 5iAI
AH' CAVr CRA'jMING DOWN AT OIMNN'S FEFT,
BUT EOF. 1 REACWLD OL' DlNllVS BACK,
•TH' GUARibS WERE ON W.,IN A PACK'.

' king TONK y fe  UniO-MT WAS EVtfÌ >«3tèA  
HE'D HANÔWL up  BV TH' ÇAR?. HE SWORE '  
THtV FIÛN6 ME IN A PAMP. COU) OSMC -  ,

HAMLIN
MV..CXDOM WAS SFAA-EÖ-THAT WAS flrm C H r

------------------ -4 SAW NO HOPE TO JÜHP TH' PllHC 
THCNO;» KNEW, WOOVD COME. WHEN TUMK. 

---------------------- , HE HAD thunk .'

TM5 H, ASX PACED MV CBLU INtStOOM,
A TREMOR SHOOK MW LlfTTLE ROOM.
AH' At MM fee:t th er e  f e u  a r o c k ,

»  9PUH FROM THT \ ^ U  BV TH' EMRTHGIUMKC SHOCK/

OH, DIANA!
OiAKA .'AIR

OOlVN

HANK.
LL

IF ßl,,

1 5lMPtV MUST" 
FtfJO OUT »AHAT 
WAS IN THAr 
NOTE OlAN.A

thinks I wutte!
AH-- PekhAP» 
SHS CAJcki-tAS-
L-V TOSiED (T-

P, BV AKV CHANCftiSDWIìSt 
LOOKING FOR. A NOT* ^  
DIANA, I 6UAT \ q o  

TO it; sla-t . ' ^

From The Firing Pan!
*■ v à w Â i .r " ' 3 « .  
gZ sfks ‘CrÎÀebfc

f t p  y o u
¡li« rrB  THIS.

MAH

iY SN -Sffjr 
-'tem o
DiO, Trt

SCORCHY SMITH The Cahm
TNFY«* e r u s ir  SOME of tii«  
fiAits non WYXew rtmneoo, 
s o o p c i f f !  inayêm teU àP pP rA H Tj

fkAKE W  KgFT

THey'BE LANuma o n  t h n t  isl a n piJ
■V ANO RUNNIlfd INL'ANP^va

X ckWT see thbm , b o i . M r
.TMFV’RI UPIN THAT SAiW«8E«V.'
r  COJ» ON, LBTÿ;<?ET 'CM i p  

------------

iA

Jr 1j Kilt.
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OOL TEACHERS
t o i  BiCilPTS 
t l  HELP B»y

Aaaociate dPrem.
.»—Vi^orlo Tamacinl,
. and A1 Roth. 138 H -  
c, drew, (10). Joe RdBdl. 
York, outpolntd Joe oBck, 

rooktyn, OO). Oaqiar ,Iii 
16, Brooklyn, outpointed lw >  
Id) Wallace, 147, PhUadel-

Dent— Qua Campbell, 151. 
y, n « .. and A1 Salbano, Isl, \ 

Buae, W. Y„ drew, (10). 
dlvaukee — Tony Bruno, 181, 

'ce, and Karl Ogren. KeBo- 
d  ew, <|). Mickey O'l 
go, knocked Out T( 

Milwaukee, (3). 811- 
Mllwaukee. ou tpo^ t- 

Chicago, (8). (MO. 
vk, ISO, .VUwaukee, outpoiitted 

y  Mliko, 151, Saginaw. Mich.,

JUNIOR ORCHESTRA TO 
PLAY AT HALVES 

OF GAMES

r e  :  T  E X

H lD U H t
Soa Oa Par Beady t!aah Ta
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
•  Reduce payment«
•  Rajfie money to m eet

¿ in s .
i*roM t and cofi^oua attea- 
ttao\lyeri a ll ipplicatlona
PANHANDLE

IN SU ItA N rE a g e n c y
OmnlN-Woriey BUg. Pli. 631.

i l f a

W E B U Y  
U R N I T U R E

n f nftril goods id all Miuls. 
id 1̂ 11 for ranh and 6«‘ll for 
a.

V  PAMPA 
¡ARGA1N STORE

519*631 Koulli t'uyler Mt.

Just When everybody thought the 
basket ball aeason over, the “biggest" 
games of the aeason are announaed. 
H iey wlU be played this evening 
In the high school gymnasium, the 
first game starting a t  7:30 o'clock. 
Admission will .be 10 cents.

The ilrst game of the evening will 
be between the women teachers of 
E*ainpa Junior high and the taotlters 
of students In Junior high. The sec
ond game will be between male 
teachers and fathers of ohlTdren In 
Junior high. Proceeds will go to
ward buying uniforms for the Ju 
nior hlgh.cachestra. The orchestra 
will be present and will play a t the 
halves and between games Popcorn 
and candy will be .solcf.

Several former Pamiio litgli scliool 
rtars will apixwr In U«! games. 
Among the mothers who will partl- 
elpiiU- will txi Mines. H. H. Ifelskell, 
c: T.' Hunknpilhir, Cyril ilamillon, 
S. A. Hurst, Prank Poster. J. B. 
Hes*ey, E. C, Will, P. O. Anderson, 
J. O. OUbeyt, J  M Lyhraiid, H O. 
SctjPolfield, W.'Miilhnax, arul Claude 

captain. ')
T w  women teacJ«>rs available will 

lie Misses Aiuia 1/nilse .Fones. Mar
garet Jones, Dorin Strader, Juanita 
MrAlhster, Marguerite Terrell. Itu 
POoU*. Madge Rusk. Opal Cox, Roy 
Riley. E3m» Plidpo, and Helen Mar
tin.
Miss Anna l/aiLse Jiuies Is raiAaln.

Rathors selected to compete against 
Uip teacheis include E C. Will, cap
tain; W. O. Workman, Prank Cul
berson. Rob Seeds. Mel Davts, Ivy 
Duncan, P. O Andeison. C. I,. 
Tliomast N(-wi. Dllley. Di- H. I< 
Wilder. R, W Liuie, and Mr Brown.

Teachers ready for action arc Tom 
Herod. captaUi; EiiimUl. Smlih, 
Prank Monroe, Rniest Calie and R 
A Selby

I Tile lop ol a  new breakfast tray 
I ran  be tilted to hold cards for a 
game of solitaire.

.a Ai

TRAINING WITH 
TH£M.4J0R 
LEAGUES

By The Aa—elato^ Piww
BOX^XI. Mias.. —' 7lUe miuter 

miads of the iVaahingkpn 8«n«tan 
were ready to day to do a bit (d 
self-icongrauilating. .

Johnny Btone. exchanged f o r  
Oooae Cloelln in a  trad« *hth l>e- 
trait, pam e, through wUh. a home 
run. another h it and three runs 
batted in «uring yesterdars l.i to t 
trimming of the Y annigans.by the 
regulara.

Incidentally, he broke four bats, 
two of them the cast-eff property 
of Ooalin.

' Braves
ST. PETBRBBUHO, Pla.—It Was 

Frank Hogan's birthday—and It
was the diay of the Braves’ first 
pre-season vlotoh^.

Prank did his .utmost to celebrate 
while a t bat. Pour dlffbreut times 
he drove the ball U gh above the 
heads of the St. loufs Cardinals' 
outfield and out over the left field 
fence Into Tampa bay.

Pour times the walhips (vent foul.

AlhlellcK
I T  MYERS, Flu.—Connie Mack, 

who .scattered the Alhlelics of last 
year to the baseball wlfids. Is re
ported arranging another trade.

Oo.sslp says lie will obtMn 9oii 
Welland from the Boston Bed 
to meet the lack of a  lefl‘-hWded 
l ^ h e r ,  gad ,tn exchange prtAai 
give l<ou Plnhey, outfielder

ably

Indians
NEW OUIJIANS Wluli Wlllts 

Iliidhii ended his lioldout campaign 
and donned a  Cleveland Indians 
unilorm for the first tlllike Jtester- 
day, t here appeared little reasm  tar 
worry over his tra ih ih t cbndHfon.

Twenty pounds lighter than he 
was last year, and hard as nails 
from a winter of golfing a t Hot 
Springs, Ark.. Hudlln Impre.ssed his 
teammale.s as being ready to step 
Into the pitcher’s box without many 
preliminaries

' Uotigevs
TAMPA, P l a — Now that ilie 

Brooklyn Dodgers are  here to play 
the Cincinnati Reds sometlilng may 
Ije done about their mo.sl determin
ed holdoui. So far Lopez has been 
acting a little Ipore than  Indif
ferent til leply tt> a  teiégraih from 
Quinn asking him to come to Or- 
hmdo for a  conference Lopez re-

"If you think meeting you will 
get iPe the sglary I  Ask Ibr, I  wMitU 
be more than glad to come. Other- 
wlte I prefer to stay in Tam pa"

Sox
PASADENA, Oalif. —If speed 

afoot will do it. Prenchy Boidagary. 
recently obtained from Saenunente 
will be a hard man to keep out Of a 
job In the Chicago White Sox out 
field. ■'

Bordagary’s speed in the field and 
on the buses since he jcined the 
club a week ago, has been little 
short of .sensational. His hitting 
akxi has been adequate and he may 
push Bvar SwaAon. another ipeed- 
ftcer. for the rightfield position

ttOYH JeOOltIÍÍP BETTER 
THAN AT ANY tIME 

THIS SEASON
Lookihg better than at any 

loua time durit» the sprihg  ̂
period, the Mftrvesters ÿdstet 
tèlfioon ran through a groti)» of 
“Exe^” Ip a hard scrimmage at 
Harvester park. Coaches tiaed sev* 
eral combinations and exchanged 
players frsquently.

t lie  first training period (or the 
60 boys now out wul « id  March 31 
when a Ug scrimmage (vttl be 
staged with former Harvesters, 
home from college for the Bhster 
hmiitay. After Â ste r,.a  ^xAip of 
the younger, and smaller prosf^ts 
will be called out for a month of 
spring training.

Tho iroHt of selwral new boys 
was out.standftig Ih the serimmage 
yesterday Jack Powell, former 
buekfleld prospect, shoived up well 
ill the tackle and guaid poslltons. 
He Ls doped to be a mighty valu
able player and a starter. Chubby 
Stewart was used at end and In 
the bsvÂfield and wa.s good in botli 
hoUtiotis. He heeds more practice' 
ahfl more tra c in g  
.VSig J . R. Okeen cllckM, trel) in 
j^e W kTleld and later weht Into 

Ilhe to do masterly («hrk. B ill 
Btuier wmc hU usiial gnàrd posi
tion, but biter wMit to élid Where 
he looked Just as good. Lloyd 
Hamilton’s defensive work was even 
better than his o ft^  Offensive play- 
b » arid Mayse Nath called a hicr 
4ame and alto showed marked im- 
provemehl Ih carrytt^ the ball.

Carl Smith gives promise of be-

Son No-BHIed 
In Slaying of 
Wealthy Father

VERNON, March 22 (AV-After In- 
vesUgaUhg the shooting to deafh of 
John Pluhmann Br., the Wilbarger
eObhty laWBil jiuy no-bUlM the 
in a im y  fanner's ’ i5-year-old son, 
John, m l  dtoded the slaying was 
"JUM lahle AomBide."'

Tha elder ftuhm ann was shot the 
niatat o l Mareh 1, a t his home 12 
miles SQuthimst of Vernon, imme
diately after his wife wrested a pis
tol Ikom him. He was killed with a 
shotgun charge ivhlch .struck him 
la the head.

Ing a great tackle before the aea- 
tbn ends.- Charue Wblton. Charlie 
Johnson shd Leon Noblett are stag
ing a big fight for a guard position 
and the scrimmage yesterday didn’t 
settle the dispute. They looked 
about the same. Captain Monroe 
Owens (ras aS usual, a poiverhijnsp 
and deadly tackier. Bill Dunaway 
is expected to be a great triple 
th reat man, and If he gets bis kick
ing back to  normal should come 
through. His beck, injured lo-sl 
Sea-toh. apparently Is bothering 
him.

Robert McAiiley Is putluig up a 
g(xxl fight for the center i>osltloii. 
His defensive work Is Ills strong 
point. Robert Montgomery is work
ing a t botli center and end and (vlll 
Hive to be considered. Red Pan- 
hlng, former Pialnvlew Ixiy. is likely 
to make things uncomfortalilc for 
Mmr<diP In the baékfleld Roy 
Webb, Tom Rose, and Brown aiid 
BrakO are also hiakiiig them.selve.s 
MRii'eable In the backfleld

BUI Park, Oeorge Nix. noodwlii 
and a  few others are making their 
presehce felt hi the Une Ttie ag
gregation (vlU be more powerful 
(when knitted together !4o far 
they are ra tted  and imfamll.'ir wltli 
new positions.

STUB! TOO«
TEES OFE CO-FAVORITE 

W ITH PRO STAR. 
RUNYAN

By DILLON GRAHAM
Associated Press Sports Wirier
AtJQUBTA. March 22 iiin—The 

biggest golf show of the year, with 
Robert lY re Jemes as Its central 
figure, started today with the first 
round of the 15.000 masters Invita
tion tournament.

The attem pt of a retired champ
ion—one who wltlidrew four years 
ago in possession of the four major 
titles—to come back on even terms 
with his former rivals lifted this 
competition to a position of piom- 
Inence rivaling the national champ
ionships.

There wa.s no title Involved bul 
muilS’ professionnls considered a 
victory over the Georgian more 
vahiahle than the national open 
crown. TTils was the profe.sslonaU’ 
first .skirmish with Jones since he 
beat them In eveiy championship 
start in 1930

Kveii after hts long layoff, Bobby 
teed off a t lowest odds of 8 to I. 
a co-favorite wilti Paul Runyan, 
the White Plains, N Y., profe.sslonal 
who lias lieen the star of flip winter 
.sea .sot I

It wa.s a "Jone.s" touriiaiiieiit riie 
leading professionals of the winter 
circuit and a group of the be.st nma- 
leiirs, including George Dunlap, lire 
iiatioiiaL lllleliulder, aeiepled in 
vitatlons to joast with Jone.s, and 
Uie .society and sporting dans, 
flocked here, drawn by the drama 
lo he unfolded over the Augusta 
Nalicual Golf course.

NOTICC OF BUCCtlON 
Notice to hereby given th a t an 

dectlon wUI be ltd d  kx the Pampa 
Ihdppendent Bcliaol Ototiict on Uje 
first Bauirdoy in Aprn, being toe 
7th day thereof, tor the puipooe à i  
electing two tniatecs for a  (etin of 
Uuto years each. Bold alactlop  will 
be held a t the high schaol Iwdldlng 
in the City of Pampa, IVxac, be
tween the noun  of 8 o'olbok a. m.
arj^ 6 o’clock p. m.

C. McMUnïtry h t t  been appointed 
judge of said eleetion, and B. W. 
Rofw and Chas. I. Hug^iaB, ctortta 

AU names of candidates shoula be 
filed nov less fhan ten days prior 
to the date of election. In order 
that the same may be printed on 

i the ballots.
PAMPA INDBPBNDRNT 
SCHOOL OIBTIUCT.

C P BUCKLER, Seerstarj 
(March 8-15-33-29.)

Dr. PimO O w» ^ ’
Tka

We toeclallhe !n jm o t  ean ta tp . 
able Olaeses as w til M tka tMBw 
eat 8ty1eB.

OWENS OMlCAl; CLTNlC
DB. PADL OWENS. OptaBMlMM 
U l. NMFL Bank Bkw. f k O . f i

More Safe 
Happy Miles

— WITH —

U. S. TIRES
ONI-Y U. S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
MEG OtIB SEAT COVER SK C lA tJ)

LEE WAfiGONER
B atteries • Floor M âts • Seat Cover« • A ccttaprfkt

< ^ t

Wc know 
Blatz is the 
Best Becr-

Tigers
LAKEXAN, Fla —Detroit’s chance 

of being a pchnawt ebntend«’ this 
season will get its second trial here 
today when the Tlgwit meet Oonhie
Mack's Athletics in an exlilbition 
game.

Petro it lost Its first league tilt 
with the Boston Red SOX. but 
Manager O o ^ren e  is hopeful of a 
better showing today. Steve Ham
lin wll) pitch th e  opening innings, 
and the hiTleta will Ihctatk Parker 
at ihorh top, nngell at third. Oeh- 
rlngrr a t aecond, Orevnberg a t first, 
with Ooslln. Walker and Pox 
patrollliig the outfield. Cochrane 
will do tils own backstopping.

Lathe contera have been mounted 
on ball bearings by a German In
ventor to retain the stress a t the 
curling irolnt.

“ You ’ll say it’s the best, too—when you try it. 
Brewed from ju.st the right blend of imported 

^  and domestic hops. Then carefully aged for ^ 
,■ '• months.

“ In a class by itself—this Milwaukee-made ami 
FnHy-A»d brer. Sn superior to ordinary brew» 
—hi rfpt full flavor, in sparkle, and tang—ami 
in iatia(ying stirngth.” >
Willard Dine A Danee, RtHi ,S. Barnes.
Bek EMUik. IZtk sRitk l^riies
nvy nO el, MS (touth BaHard.
Itarria Dtog Slerp, 32» Hontli rnvter.
(reur 51athis 4M South (.'«yier.
Hfunlrtl’R CkkffVttonery, It*  N. t'uyler. 
na-M or APiOhMlam, 128 N. Hmnervlllr.
DeHa MrGOhlgal. Itl.S North Dwl«ht.
Sehiieider Hotel.
JexK Flotchit', kihaeftlo Highway.
Al’a foAfeHanaWe. I t i l 'l  N. t'nyler.
CaprthiMke Dure. I l l  W. Kihgandll.
Sehafer llatel. SM VttKi Foater.
Caaary ftanthrich «taro. 312 W. Footer.
C rrita l Palace Confectionery. 121 N. Cnyler.
K. C. Waffle Honae, 108 Wont Foster.
Empirn Bar. 117 South Cnyler. 

e -■’> LohT M id CWe. T ft WeW Foiter.
POnipa Dbmlitd PaHor, 305 S, Cnyler

DtSTRIBllTED BY:
jPanhandle Fruit Co.
Phone 0258 IIS J ^ t  FIrOl St.

AmaHtto. T^nn^
BOEBM WIIDLE8BLE BWERAOE CO. 

Phdhe 1»N
«LA T Z  BREWING COOlPAMY — I t U  -  kKIwtukM

A I UWA Ü K i  B

A

( 0 1 ^  Vi)

EyUniA-Sái.
B E E R

\

Americk’s Safest and 
M bfttlibdm i 

Wrinter Tjpe Wisher

ABC WwhBr. . .  
model 66 with patented 
F i t t fe r t ip  C e i t r o l

Pampa Háw. & 
Impiemeiit Co.

Fhone 4— 110 No. Cuyler

ABCr''-

I

T o  fill  t h e  r e c o tid - 

b r e a k l h g  M t t O i l w I d e

d e m a ild ÿ  C h e v r o l e t
«

c a r s  á r e  b e l i l i  

p r o d u c e d  É l  à   ̂

r e c o r d - b r e á i t l i t i  i  

r a t e  O f  v

4000
units a day!

^ /C H E V R O L E T

A k lN lR k l MOriMre VAIMI». ,,,.

C HEVROLF.T faotoriM are brodttki;
record*, tryiog to give ABt^ca iO 

the rara it wanto, 4000 nttto a dfcy Are 
rolling off the aaoembly line«. Febm aryi, 
output was twice that of JanMry. March 
output, according to present indicatioao, 
will be three time* that of JkRuary.. Mtlk 
Cbevrolets are now being produeeG tB ^  
any other make of automoMie in the woriS. 
.\nd today, Chevrolet it happy to report 
that oil its dealers will soon be in a pkti. 
tioB to make immediate deliveries.

When you consider how short a time the 
new Chevrolet has been in preductkai— 
when yo«i consider, also, that the 19S4ehr 
is not lo«t year's model improved, h ft. a 
hash’olly new automobile, with swAepfiM 
changes In design—this production reOofd 
becomes somewhat of on eeemnpUofaiokodt- 
Uul, a still greater accompliahment,til oRr 
opinion, is the icay that the*e ear* hAti idl 
been prodiufd'

Deapite continued nationwide pitaklSe 
for Inore atad ipore volume, every cAr tAtt 
has left the factories has been built Rad 
tested to meet Chevrolet’s higbeal ataa«l- 
ards of cjire, precision and quality. Thr 
result: When you place your order for.'« 
new Chevrolet, you’ll not mdy get a hi|. 
rug|ril "Knee-Action" car—you’re aloo 
aaauked of getting a typical Chevrolet eh t ' 
in economy, dependa'bility and long Hfo.
1 HEVBOU.T MOTOa CO. PETaOfT. lOCnOAN 

L««f dhbfVrvd ^K«o Bn4t*rfC %i 4.C  tfTM

CILBERSON.$MALLIIIG
NCmTH BALLARD AT FRANCIS

CO., Me.
P A M P A ,

V f
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li-Ŷ sWfll 
Attend Sessions 

Of Conference TO PUT HFOE
SOVIETS EXPECTED TO 
. JO IN  ASSEMBLY IN 

SEPTEMBER

BT STVABT MOBONEV,
A— cUteJ P icn  PorHcn Staff. 

n A R IS . March 22 (ii>-TTtp entry of 
^  SoTiet R un la  into the League of 
Ifattons a t the September aaacmbly 
waa predtcted In diplomatic circles 
today.

Slnoe Turkey jouied the league 
July 6, 19)2, the Moscow govern
m ent Is repotted to  have shown a 
strotM tendency in favor of follow
ing suit.

O eraany 's abrupt break from the 
league last October 14. Is regarded 
as having further contributed to an 
aUnoaphere favorable to Russia's 
admtaalon.

Reports said Soviet govenunent 
leaithn have been sounding out 
member poa-ers and have received 
asaunutce th a t Russia would be wel
comed to  th s  league.

First she would have to obtain 
official recognition from some league 
members with whom .she jmw Ivas 
no dlplmnatlc relations — such as 
HoUaod, Deiunark, and Finland.

Oonfldenoe was expretised th a t all 
tia iT lm  could b J  quickly cleared 
away sinoc a desire to bflng Russia 
into the foM has long been manl- 
feated a t Geneva.

I t  was suggested tha t the possible 
entrance of Russia might result in 
bringing back her neighbors, Ger
many and Japan.

A number of Pampa high school 
boys will attend the Northwest 
Texas Older Boys’ conference 
when It convenes In Amarillo 
March 30. 31. and April 1. Tlie 
theme of the conference will be 
“Religion In Industry."

TTirec Amarillo boys. Joe O’Neill, | 
M anln  CoUlc. and d ia rie s  Wood- i 
bum, aocofiqxmled by Horace Ru.s- 
sell, visited Pam pa high yceterday | 
and discussed Uie ronfcmioe w ltli' 
Prof. J. L. Lester, Hi-Y dlrectm'. 
and Interested young men.

Delegates from all over West 
Texas and speakers froin all over 
the state will be quartered in 
Amarillo homes during Uie ses
sions. Tliere will bo much enter
tainment, the Amarillo boys said, 
bicludhig poasibly trips to the 
helium plant and the Palo Uuro 
canyon.

file  Hl-Y clubs ale foniicd to 
promote Cliristlan leadership.

Foote To Speak 
At EES Chapel 
Program Tonight

17 o'ckiek in  the oefeterta of Junk» 
h l |^  aehool. It waa announced this 

I morning. Every student will be re- 
, qqlred to be present.
; The Rev. O asten Poote will de
liver an  address. Several numbers 
will be played by the Junior High 

' school orchestra, and Mias M artin’s 
; glee club will sing selectlMis.

Btudeuts of the Emergency Edu- ! 
cation school will meet In general 
assembly program tills evening at

New Officers of 
County PTA Take 

Posts Recej^tly

The “Rambluig Oowboys“ of radio 
station KGRS In Amarillo are book
ed for a special cowboy dance at the 
Pla-Mor Thursday night according 
to C. A. Huff, mumiger. The “Ramb- ! 
ling Cowboy.s” have long been In i 
the radio favorites In the Panhandle : 
of Texa.s and only recently have 
they played for dances. j

n i l s  dance was really arranged I 
by the demand of the rtuUo listen- I 
ers of Pampa and vicinity 

’There arc five musicians in tills 
all strong orchestra and each musi
cian lias learned to play the ori
ginal style of the “Rambling Ck>w- 
boys.” Cowboy sOngs and cowboy 
dances will be featured along with | 
modern music for modem dances, j 

The boys were chosen from a , 
wled field of musicians to be the 
featured entertainers of the recent 
Cattlemen’s Convention In Ama
rillo. much to the delight of the 
cowboy.s and cattlemen.

This booking Is In keeping with 
tile policy of the Pla-Mor. In offer
ing the best, music available for the 
people of Pmiipu. (Adv.)

MOSCOW, Mareii 22 l/Py-ln  re- 
qponae to Paris reports th a t Soviet 
Russia Is about ready to Join the 
League of Nations. It was said offl- 
oBSiy today th a t there liave been uo 
developments here siiwie Foreign 
Oommlssar Maxim Lltvinoff's speech 
las t December bidicathig Moscow 
might consider cooperating wltli the 
league If she found Uiat by so doing 
she could further the cause of world 
peace.

Luncheon Enjoyed 
By Altar fkiciety

l.FGRii. March 22 ifl’i - Altrnd- 
ance rut by the year's worst blls- 
z a r i  the Coimty Parent-Teacher 
council had Its la,st meeting of the 
term here Saturday, and hi.stalled 
officers for next year.

M1.SS Elisabeth Kennedy of Mc
Lean was chosen president, after 
Mrs. O E. Locherldgc of Mclx'aii 
had announced her Inability to 
serve in the office. Mrs. O E. . 
Palmer of Pampa was installed ns i 
vice president, Mrs Mary Sllgnr of ' 
McL<«n secretary, and Mrs Car
penter of Back treasurer 

Supt. E. G. Sanders of Lefiors 
presided a t the meeting and in
stalled the officers. In the absence 
of Mrs. W B. Murphy of Pampa. , 
county chairman. i

LeFors school presented an cii- j 
tertalnment number, and Harry 
Kelley of I*ampa gave a talk and 
demon.<tration on the value of play 
in character building.

Repre.scntatives were prc.sciit Irom 
Pampa. Hopkin.s, and McLean.

Mrs. Claude Mclauighliii of Miami 
was a Pampa shup|K-r .vc.sterday af- 
temooii.

LOSE FAT
Safely and Quickly

In 48 Hours Back* 
Ache - Rheumatic 

Agony Gone
T here’s Joy  In This Home

Safe, swift and sure Is AL- 
LBUiRU—in 24 hours the excess 
uric acid th a t caused your rheu
matic attack or your neur.tis or 
sciatica starts to  leave the body— 
in 48 hours pain, agony and swell
ing ceases—no wonder many thou
sands arc thankful and sing ilk 
praises.

Ask for ALLENRU—a powerful 
yet safe prescription th a t Is so 
outstanding In Its effectiveness th a t 
It is sold by City Drug—Nyal Store 
and leading druggists everywhere 

foi- rheumatism, lumbago. 
:ciatlca and neuritis. Your 
first botJe — costs 85c— 
must give r e s u l t s  or 
money back Adv.-3

Automobile Fire
U Extinguished

A clgaret stub U believed to  have 
caused the fire In a  C%evrolet car 
pai'ked In front of the Harvester 
Drug store last night. H ie fire de
partm ent answered the call but had 
to smash a  ventilator to get water 
to the burning cushion. W ater from 
the booster truck was sufficient.

The departm ent made a ru ir to 
South Barnes street early yester
day morning to ex tlngu l^  some 

I burning hay. Damage was slight. 
A cigarct stub was again blamed 
for the fire .—

BUTTER
CHICAGO. March 22. (A*i—Butter, 

weak; creamery specials <93 score) 
231.-21',4; extras (92) 23>4: extra 
firsts 190-91) 23-23V1; firsts (88-89) 

'22-22'>4: seconds (86-87 ) 2114:
' standards (90 centralized carlots) 
,23’i.

Eggs, firm; extra firsts 17*4-18;
I  fresh graded firsts 17 -?4, current 
receipts IH-

KANSAS r iT T  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS e m r , March 22.

(U. 3. D. A.)—Hbfs 3,000 ; 80 direct; 
fairly active, m o ^  5 lower; top 
4h0.

CaUle 2.600; calves 600; top 1183- 
lb steers 7.00; bulk fed steers and 
yearlings 6.00-6J5; steers, good and 
choice 930-1500 lbs 4S9-7.15; vealers 
(milk fed), medium to choice 4.00- 
650; S t o c k e r  and feeder steers, good 
and choice 4.26-5.75; common and 
medium 2.75-4-SO.

Sheep 4,500; 800 through; spring 
Iambs' steady to week; fed lambs 
fully steady: sheep steady to 20 
higher; top Arlaona spring lambs to 
shippers 10.10; top and bulk wooled 
lambs 8.75; spring lambs choice 
9.76-10.10; good 8.75-9.75; medium 
7.50-8.75; lambs good and choice 
(X) lbs downs 8.2S-8S; yearling 
wethers, medium to choice. 90-110 
lbs. 5.00-7.50; ewes, good and choice 
90-190 lbs 4.25-5.70.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

WTN8 POETRY CONTEST 
Malcolm Carr, Pampa youUt cn- 

nilled a t  the West Texas State 
’n ach ers  college, has been awarded 
first place In a poetry contest held 
by "Type High, the college press 
club. The poem will be entered In 
the contests of the Texas In ter
collegiate Press association. He Is 
a son of Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 
local music Instructor.

PERSONALS
Hugh L. Johnston of LeFors visit

ed In the city last night.
L. M. Shleldknight of White Deer 

transacted business here yesterday-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOM EL
And YouH Jum p O ut o f  Bed Is  

th e  MorniiiK lU m o' to  Go
II yw M  wm soak aa8 th* wwMlook* punk, don't amUa» a lat al aaila. atia-

•ral arstar, aU. laaaUTa eandy nr ahaviat tn aaad azpoct tkaai to mako you auddaaly t aad buoyant nnd full of aunskinn.
Pw thagr can't do It. Th^ only OMVo Iknbovolo and a laara ■ovameat daâaa’t gat at 

tha eauM. Tha natoa (oc yoor dom«ad-onl
loaltas la yoor lino. It aluMld pour not twopoundo ol liquid bilo Into your oawi^_ ..'til

If thto bU« !• Dot fiowing frñljrg yoor lood
áMMi't d ig« t. I t  iiiBt in ' i ù '  Iw n Ìb.Ou. Mut« up yo«r ■towuh, Yo« idyd •

M  tut« dd4 r a r  bruCh !• 
•Ud oftoD brukf out le NeoUehw. Yout

■ u 4  you foil doini do4 out. Your « b ^  ~i Im |»oioooid.
It Ujcii th o fo ^ o ^  oU C A ttTBR*8

U TT LB  U V ER > (ot tbiu tvo

Bui doo't ook for livor irtlii. Aok for Cartar*! 
Liuto LIror Pilla. Look for ibo u s a  Cartor'a 
I J t^  TJtot Pilli OD tbo ro4 labol. Rarat a 
•ttbotItuto.ZKcBtfIruratJìrp«. U 1 M 1 C .I1 .0

Orvtl Oaiwy ot t
c l^ lM t n lfh t.
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FOR

ECONOMY and
•-it

A covered disli luncheon wa.s en 
joyed by members of Holy Souls 
A ltar society yesterday In an all- 
day meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Hollem. Mrs Helen Fitz
gerald was (to-lK)etess- 

Mrs. H. E. Schwartz was a guest

and members present were Mmrs. 
j H. B. Carlson, William Dec, Ed 
i Flt^erald . J. W. Oarmaii, P. H. 
I Lane, R  E. McKeriian. L. H. Sul- 
Ilns. H W. Waddell, J. P. West, 

' and the hostesses.
F. O. Rankin, who recently un

derwent a major operation at Pam 
pa hospital. Is reported ircoverlng 
nicely

Kriischen Salts—(a perfect cow- 
binatton of the six mineral salts 
your body should possess to func
tion proiwrlyi purify your blood of 
harmful acids, and a;d the kidneys 
and bowels to throw off waste ma- 
trlal—the continual formation of 
wlilcli is probably the cause of your 
fat.

Bm don't worry .lust as long M 
you liavc Kriischrn Salts Take a 
half tea-spoon every morning be
fore breiijcfost In a glass ol hot wa
ter—lit He by little tha t ugly fat 
dlsapix'iirs, you'll feel better than 
ever betorc —years younger, more 
energy. You’ll .ssxm iioascss tha t 
env able beality. clear skin, spark
ling eyes, supzrb figure which only 
perfect health can Impart.

An 85e bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at 
Richards Drug Co.. Inc., City Drug 
Btcre or any prcgsess.ve druggist In 
America. Money back if Kruschen 

; doesn’t convince y(«i th a t It Is the 
I safest, oulckcst. easiest way to lose 

fat. (Adv.-8)

Replace Smooth, Worn Tires Now!
" 1

SALE
of Fine

FROCKS

Saturday

I» J «

r (

MORE THAN 100 DRESSES  ̂
3 GREAT GROUPS

Sizes 12 to 46

This is one of the nio.st oiitstandiiiK value events 
we have offered in a Io iik  time. These Karments 
a re  all new spriiijr styles, many of them  received 
w ithin the last week. They are in crepes, Cordon 
sheers, gorg^eous prints, fancy .silks and sunitner 
w eight woolens.

$19.7S A 22.50 
Frocka

$29.75 A  $35.0 
Frocka A Sui

S '

$39.75 A  $45.00 
Frocka A  SuiU

S'

Why buy just e cheap dress when you can own one 
of these charming Frocks or Suits for so little!

MITCHELL’S
'APPAREL FOR WOMEN'

P.'iSk • .  •  Jüit O p e n e d  ili^pment Lmcerie Collar St Cuff  Sets.

GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

—UP-

GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

70
—UP—

The few miles which are left in smooth and tread* 
less tires are not worth the dangerous risk you take - 
when you drive on them. It is wise economy to replace 
thiim now while tire prices are still low. New Good- 
years give you safety, traction, freedom from puncture 
expense. There is no better investment than a whole 
new set of Goodyears right now. Come in and see the 
real "buys** we have in your size.

When you buy Goodyears you know you are getting/ 
the best. . . the tire that $s built by the world*s larg  ̂
csl manufacturer of automobile tires . . .  a tire backed 
by a reputation for outstanding service.

MILLIONS MORE P EO P LE RIDE ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 

OTHER KIND

-H

T e x a c  o
6 AS 0 U IIE -  M U

E x i d e
B A T T E i l E S

WASHING, GREASING, TIRE REPAIRING , VULCANIZING 
FREE TIRE AND BATTERY CHECK*UP 

Drive in for a Complete Service----We*re Ready

Y E S !
WE S ELL GOODYEAR 

! TIRES ON TIM E’
5 0 c  ^Low as Week

Î )

FOR TIRE OR D ATTERY SERVICE PHONE US AND COUNT T H E MINUTES

ADKISSON & GUNN
TOtE COMPANYP H O N E P H O N E

501*05 WEST FOSTER
V

JACK BAKER, Mgr.

•"*rr
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SOONER BROTHERS NOT 
EGOTISTICAL. JUST 

CONFIDENT

(Noie; TWa U the ninth of a 
aeries of stories dealittg with the 
1934 prospects of major league 
boaOball clubs.)

B r  ALAN GOVLD.
Asaoriated Press Sports Writer .

BRADENTON, Pla., March 22 ()P) 
—ThOflTean boys of Oklahoma have 
done their beat thia spring to  re
lieve Prank Frisch of worry about 
how far his pitching staff will carry 
the St. Louis Cardinals in this year's 
National league pennant race.

Frierti has some pretty fair fllng- 
ers on his staff otherwise, includ
ing Wild Bill Hallahan, Jesse Haines.

Cood Mmrs io r

Tsm s  Oaripton, BIU WUlBr, mMMI»
ubiquitous Burleigh Chimes, but the 
Brothers Dean, D itty and Paid, 
IwiTB separately and ooUectiwiy ax- 
pceaaed an  entire wilUagnass to 

J.shoiddPr the main burden. Twenty 
vtctoiies apteer* is the minimum they 
have aet for 1984. In  fact, Paul, the 
family's frcMwnan who won 98 for 
Cidumbus last year, assured B randi 
Rlokey he would turn  in 9fi tri- 
umph.s Just to  prove he has more 
stuff than his brother.

Even if Paul only does half as 
well as he predicts, the Cardinals 
will be th a t much better fortified to 
challenge the Oionts and seek their 
fifth pennant in nine years.

Outside of their mound staff, the 
Cardinals have a  number of star 
players but It is a  question whether 
they have the right balance and 
enough batting punch. I h e  trade 
of Jimmy Wilson to the Phillies for 
big Virgil Davis, who h it ,349 last 
year, increases the batting power but 
Wilson's sklliful backstopping will be 
missed.

B rM W iflB ar 'Pope Permits 
.lap Immigrants Commoner T o .

Wed Emperor

I Barrett Scores 
I Admi|iis|ration*s 

Business Policies

,mm rit(t lata 0» '
fa so qtdok ,̂ to« ma 
l|i aiew  BOUTB. noshse

• iRiUtetf

ooja panful Klnla rrooThek A

Several naw combinations have 
been tried and recruits tested, but 
the Infield seems certain to start 
the season with Jim  Oolllns a t first. 
Manager Frisch in  the keyston? spot, 
Li3o Durocher, baseball's premier 
''Jockey* a t short and the acroiiatic 
Pepper Martin on third. The Cardi
nals who loat a  great shortstop when 
Charley Oelbert filled a lag with 
buckshot, earnestly sought Dick Bai'- 
tell of the PhUliPS, and still have 
liope.s of adding strength to the in
field. Burgias Whitehead, Colum
bus recruit and "Pat" Crawford will 
be reserves.

Martin made the switcli from tire 
outfield to th ird  bo.‘e  last season so 
sueeesitfuliy tha t ba.selrall men con- 
Bld' r̂ him the defensive superior now 
of the great Pie Traynor, hr addition

TOKYO. March t t —High govern-1 
ment officials were daserRed as'! 
“gravely alarmed" today a t a  B ra - , 
sillan move toward Indusion of re- 
rtrictive measures against Japanese 
imnUgration in. tha t nation's oon- 
slitution. !

The situation was compared to{ 
that of almost exactly ten years ago i 
when the congraos of the United | 
States void to  bar the Japanese.

Brasil In recent years has offered i 
the ISTfest outlet to Nippon's surplus i 
population. In  1933, 33,310 Japa-  ̂
nese emigrated there. |

The foreign office instructed i 
Kyujiro Ibyashi. ambassador to Rio | 
de Janeiro to handle the Brazilian | 
affair tactfully, but firmly.

! to which PeK)er's batting, base-run- 1 
I nlng and agveasiveness mean much j 
I to club’s pennant chances. M artin ' 
led all the Cardinal regulars a t bat |

I last season.
■ Joe Medwick's firel^lbll year i n ; 
the ou'field stamped him as onothei-' 
fine product of the Cardinal farm 
•system. HU fly-snagglng m ates.' 
mates. Eimle Orsoltl and deorge 
Watkins, have given the club soi 
much argument as holdouts that thi:> i 
camp is filled with trade rumors, in
cluding One report thru Oriwi,tl: 
would go to tlie Phlilles in a  deal 
for Hicc Pilllls. Jack Rotlunck. who 
hit .347 with Coliunbus lost sea
son. Ls a candidate for outfield duty | 
and has iwd enough major' leagiu'l 
experie'ice to mala? him useful. '

Fast PriMirenÎB,
Of Cattlepioii , 

Are Recalled
HUE. Annam. March 32 lAT—A 

slim, Mrlfctng girl brftl:? of 18 who 
on Saturday is to become the Queen 
cf Annam was shielded from the 
public gase todsy. the second of tout 
days of Buddhist wedding ceremon- 
iaU.

The youthful Ehiperor Bao Dal 
yesterday was wed to the French 
educated, convant-i-eared N'O ryen 
Huii Hao. a coimnoaer from neigh
boring Cochin-China.

All the gorgeous pomp of the EUst 
attends the ceremonies in this 
flowar-decked city, but only a small 
part of the Impreaslve ceremonies 
U witnessed by the public, the rest 
being conducted in official secrecy 
behind closed doors.

Accorded only a  brief glimpse yes
terday of the Catholic' bride and 
qiioan-to-be, the populace was anx
iously waiting for her piibllc pres
entation.

There had been some discontent 
manlftstud at the union of tlie emp
eror and a Christian bride. Lost 
wtek It was announced she Intended 
to renoiuice Catholicism and em
brace Buddlhi*m,

Reixsrts from tlic Vatiean, tiow- 
evrr, slid  tire n.eccasaiy disiiensn- 
llon had lieen granted lo permit li«- 
to maiTV a.w a Catholic.

M r:. C. E Hehooley of I uFois 
a Pam]ui .shopii.'r ilil.s inorhin;!.

R. U Ayers of Horger iraiusaeted 
iMisIneoB m Pampn .vesterttey.

adrocating the eorermnent’e  pro-
Keted program of $200,000.000 In 
loans to file  cattle jndualry a  move 
to support UiA pi-ogratg m et with 
iletermlned opposiUon from aonie 
iiieirtt.'r.'', wIki felt tliat th;’ i»ov Tt)- 
iiumt would be piaoed dU*ectly in 
ccntrol of the industry.

D ie first general convenUon m eet
ing was opened with an  invocation 
by Rev, P. B. Hill of the First Pnes-

Jiilian Barrett sharper eiKtelaed i 
govemmanC - interference -In-busi- { 
ness policies of the Roosevelt ad- ; 
mlnlstratlcti in a  talk Wednesday ~^------
a t the Rotary dub. i BAN ANTONIO, .March 22. t . , .

He said It was his belief tha t the i«uiminiRtMiiinn rMched the  neak of i wMch heart the  cattle  industry to- : * * ^ tr« o n  president Of u ieM m iniH retum  m e n e o  tne  pcaa oi . likened to  Uu»e which Antonio cham ber of commerce,
its act vlty in business enterprlaes me«nhen; nf tu» aauioiaOf the natlo.1 when it  canceled the f o U o w l ^ m e a a b e r s  of the  aasticia-
airmall contracts. He said tha t the i war as. the 59th amiual
reaction of the people against the 1̂ western Cattle Raisers association i

of Jnnetten. -geaker of the Tmm» 
house or Ttvresentatlvair '

Brisooe In h ie  onitudl addnsds 
dwelt ou<bìvì4 nìw a t  jb e  .uma

various business control measures,
I had set in, and tha t from now on I ®P*hed nere. 
better advice would be sought and ■ Mayor C. K. Quin in an address 

■ better policies administered. ; ibid meoiberB of the aaaociatlon
' Mr. B arrett in dlsc.ussing the bus- | jjjf* Oide **y*.̂ ***T. faced almoat 
I iness future predicted thae io f£ - ■ Si**i*it*'!i****®**lf
! tlonary measares would be adopted ' preaent.
! by the government in two or three ' Thaee probtems. Quin said, were 
months, and that buslne* then »Ived when the first herd went 
would conilmie to improve. He said : "up t t e  trail’* and opened an out- 
business had steadilv improved W  through the northern nvaikets 
since last November. With no new market in sight, there

Mlsa Jesephine Lane read h e n  must .««11 be something like a 
prize-winning essay .on the use of | solution fw  the industry,
leisure time. Archer F^Uingim ex-1 he said.
plained the pre-Centennial celebra- | 1“  »  heated sesskm. the executive
lion and Pioneers Rouiidup which c«nmlt!.oe dtscusaed whether the 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce "«•'«•IMlan should go. on nraorg ns 
lias tentatively adopted, .subject to ^
Ihe approval and.siiRport of Pampa | | E | m Q y 5  A l W  W E A K

M r « .  G r r t r i i d f  I f i h  « i f  
W i i ( l f * r i i u n  S t . ,  I i H i  V V o i t l i  

“ I  w a -4 « » i T i N i v  
■ i i f i  i r H f b W F j  h a d  
I i e i i D d i u  l i o i r i s ,  a u p * *
l i l F  a m i  t F H i l p < 4«  O c u *

Ctl. Ike T. Pryor, one of Uie o ld -; 
eat caUieman ki the suxe. «gnt a | 
letter of welcome which was read : 
by Oolph Brikeoa of Uvalde, p res i-, 
dent of the aasoclatton 

Addresaes of welcome were re-1 
opendad «« by Ooke'-A. -Stevenaaiil

9 S t^

1.1 ly | i.h lgaii"w

AITO L0ÜIIS
P ro « |. t  Jlerrlob « 

R em oM bl* Tbi'—t 
For Roady C ath  a r  

Kaduaed PaynietM»

CARSON LOFTUS
Boom Its , Comka-lfori«T B tif.
PhMM TU MV
....  iioaiM. imp^

, people.

TRA<J1ERS AT CANYON
i Principal .T. B. Milsap, Misses Evp- 

lyn SliankUn and .bouise Mcbean. 
teorliers in Merten school, will all 

I attend the ffortliwest Terns Edum- 
; Uonul eonfeeenee a t Canyon lomor 
I low, Mrs. C. R. Nelson, prealdidit- 

leti. of Ihe Pjireiil-Teeciier associo- 
r.ion therr. will alst) uXtend iu> a rep 

■ rew‘ntat4ve-<< ili» P,-T.

I h S n p  o T  H r .  r i M w ’ * '  T a  
voi-ttF ‘Ptf*vilpilf«n WM aU
I  f o i i n V l  n « ( F f l r » t v  4«  a h ^ r  I t s

r o n t t t t i n n
Writ

1 aexrinr D. I'ir

u s « *  i  i V l i  w r l i  h i i t l
III luirmAi1 1 nrv* 1

B i i W a l f l ' N  V .
' Nrf9 «.f'i , 4 J •é̂

p® 'mr.T w»-r

AN OPPORTUNITY
•

If you can qualify , we a^e in position to  offer 
an attractive (yet, sane, sem ible and  enduring) 
proposition to represent this 25 year old life insur* 
ance com pany in your territo ry . '

For twenty-five years the M id-Continent Life 
Insurance Company, Oklahom a City, has served 
thousands of people in the  southw estern country, 
having, fildd representatives such as our Texati P an 

handle Branch M anager, Mr. 
(itiy W. Slack. Please address

Guy W. Slack. Branch M anager 
.102 Oliver F.akle Building 

Amai ¡11(1, Texas
V  ,.v. •— *T ■f.,.*.««.,' t

reatesL
r"$ w

F R E E  !
Merchandise With Every 

Large Purchase

1

/ ;

 ̂ A T

f i l i l i

m e j u r n i
Our floors are overloaded. We need space and money and are offenn-g special inducements to get both for 

the next 20 days, which is time enough for all lo take advantage of our offers.

TWO PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES
FREE with each Suite $57.50 up. Neat 

Occasional C hair
In good standard  tape.stry ( y f f l  7 C
covers as low a s _ w  x 9 a  I  D
In good standard  M ohair 
covers a.s low a.s
All othpr «RiitfHi In tiur Rtork prk'Pd arrordlnirl.v.

i.H

$59.50 MIRRORS— Nice .size and 
good grade glass 
MAGAZINE K A rK S— 
(wiklnut color) ,

:i Pc. KITCHEN SETS—
(bciiutifiil) Reg. $2.9?;
THROW  RUGS—
( Axniin.sters) Reg.
END TABLES— W alnut color 
Reg. $2.75, 2 shelves helow 
END TABLES—Shaped lo|) ;uhI 
liirned legs. Reg. $2.25 
Rid-.Iid Style IRONING HOARDS 
(real .strong)
FOOT STOOLS ;wid 
SEWING CABINETS Combined

$9c 
.  Me 
$1.98 
$1.79 
$1.79 
$ 1.00 
$1.49 
. 75 c

.V'

A

SIMMONS SPRIN G  FILLED M ATTRESSES MOHAWK

IlltU

i

We are exclusive dealers 
for the Famous Simmons 
Spi^ng-filled Mattresses. 
. . . We also have for you
their steel beds and in ad-

♦ . •
diton we carry wooden 
beds, chests, dressers, 
blankets and most all 
other odd pieces for the 
home.  ̂ ' <

RUGS

BED ROOM SUITES
FREE—-PAIR DOUBLE BLANKETS with every kuite «old during th is m IoI
Never, since we have been irt Pam pa have we had n bettW  selectioRidf l»*cl 
i-ooin sidtea, styles and prices direct from the w orld’s lai'ge.st ^> 1A  C f t  
lurnitnre m arket. I’riceii as low ns „ _______  ̂ w 4 9 a D v

PREF fancy «carf, value $5.8.5—<^wi(li ench 
«uite. . ' . 'A  very fine «election 9^ 
in -dining room «nite«, HFii- ' " ^
ette« And hYeirkfsat «uite«.
Prices and design« to «uil all.Free Pad jwith every $30 

or better rtig

Mohawk Riig.s, A.s good as the 
besl. . . We handle (he Mohawk 
line , 1 0 0 and every, lady knows 
llohaw k .slands rof, <in*ality. Yon 
can find the larprest selection of 
M ohawk I'ligs ill. Pamiia righ t 
here and onr price..s. a re  alw ays 
in line with any stam turd m ake.
9 x 1 2  Axminsters as 
low as $23.45

»*

120 W. FOSTER F. M. FOSTER, Owner
*4>*i

■ . . v !
PHONE

.T
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___ Jfisl
’̂Advertisinjir Ratei 

'  Ditfomuition
An W n t  A #  a n  •telcUr «•*<> 

r m  the phone 
undenUndlnf 
la to be paid

B TO

_____
your W ant Ad. helpUi« 
'  I t

for "Situation Wanted'* 
 ̂ Found" are cash with 

viU not be accepted

AD
or ,

O vr eourteoua à3^làler will

-of-town advetUalng cash
«M l ordar.

Tba Pampa Dall* 
■aiW  ilitfal to classfiy

News re
al! Want 

under appropriate headings 
to  revise or withhold from

any copy deemed
- - 0# 

jIvBh In
nil« aeDOtid insertion.

&biectl<
'• Notice of any error must be 

■ totime tor correction be-
In  case of any error or an 

omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 28. 19J1.

1 days 2o word, minimum 30c- 
' a days 4e word, minimam 60r. 

lo  eer word for each snrceed- 
lag faa«e after the first 8 ssact.
The Pampa Daily 

NEW S

IPC ITY

e i B i O '

yean  to  man's 13.86 year« I t  has 
been ootnptrtod th a t In  the British 
Isles, out a t every 100.0QO m m .
Q t i h r  23 C A n  t o  f  f t l C i l f O t f
theta- hundtedUi birthday, but th a t 
out of every 100,000 women 70 will 
democBtrate their 'hardliM%s by be
coming centenarians.

tContlnued From Page D 
{she may expect to live another 
44.21 years to man's 43.35 years;I at age 43, 29.11 years to m an’s 

138.03 years, and a t age 62, 14A0

C O N S T I P A T E D
A F t e r  H e r  

Fi rs' !  B a b y
Finds Relief 

Safe, All- 
Vegetable Way

^She h»d given up
hope of any th ing  bu t 
partial reUrf tmtJI she 
(earned of fainouA all-
vegetabLo NR Tableta

(N ature 's Remedy). B ut no «  after year* of
it ----  -----chronic constipation an d  liUlouauess— w hat 

achange! New pep— new colttr and  vitality  
—freedom from bowel sluggishness and in 
t e r n a l  poison.s. T his all-vegftai>ie laxative 
gently stim ulates tin, en tire  bowel, gives 
otxnplete. thtMough 
e l im in a t io n ,
U et a  2Sc box. RV*]
All druggista'.

f p o o  msuy taiws brUUsmtly oou- 
oelved sre  vtrtusUy nuUlfled 

because of fsulty enfotcement. 
Among these is the law msiUng It
mandatory for evety person hand- 

- - ed foling food offered for public con 
sumption to  hnye a  health  cer
tificate from a  nputsdrle physlclsui 
Unfortunately U>o effectiveness of 
this law con be nullified when any 
physician makes a pra<41ce of Ig
noring the neoenslty of borafide 
examinations. But the compulsory 
physical examinations are about 
the only safe-guard th a t can be 
legislated.

« X I  ■ A A C "  Quitk relief for «cid indutrv 
I  m V l ^  lion, heartburn. Oiiy iO:.

For Sale or Trade
POR SAUS—Pive room, imiderii 
:  iMuse, newly decorated, maple 
floors. Terms 814 East Browning. 
Jff y  first  door east. 26p-325
tft)R SALS OR TRADE- Six room 
> duplex, clear. Might consider
VXid car, owner. Ptione 374

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3p - 3( K )
BALE—Oood used washing 

^ machine. Comer Snyder and 
Meld street«. 2p-290

rpY PH O nJ fever, diphtheria, and 
amoebic dysentary carriers 

have been found numbers of times 
working In dairies, cafes, and other 
places where food is prepared or 
offered for sale. I t  Is not too 
much for the consuming public to 
demand th a t those who sell them 
food shall be free from commun
icable diseases. If the examina
tions for food hancUers are prop
erly carried out much good will 
be accomplished in protecting the 
health of Uic buyer as well as giv
ing the iu>plicant for a  certificato 
accurate Infonnatlon as to his 
physical condition.

NEW YORK. March 33. (AV-The 
Stock market displayed a much Im
proved tone today as hopes were 
renewed by a  s p e ^  settlement of 
the automobile labor dllfioultles. 
Led by the metals, rails and motors, 
many of ih e  leaders rallied 1 to 3 or 
more points after early Irregular
ity. The trading was quiet and 
tranfers approximated only 1.000,- 
000 shares. The close was firm.

PERMANENTS $100 up. Wet set 
l.V Kxiwriciu I'd oiKratorv Mrs. 

Hobbs opposite I’lunpa Hospital. 
Phone 1097 36p-32«

Lost and Found
LOfST—Kcy.s on shot chain. Reward 

for return to W. Brophy, Adain.s 
Hotel 2p-298
LOST—Wrt.st watch, between Crys- 

I stul Palace and Murfee's. Return 
j  to Crystal Palace and get reward. 
I  3P -300

ytOR SALE OR Tl€Ai>E-63 acres

§in>r>roved In Arkansas, cows, hog.s. 
implements. Prefer laud, 

consider city property. M 
I .  realty, 3c -300

■DR SALE—Good used Incubators.
Bargain prices, will trade. 531 S. 

f t i y l e r .  3p -300
>pÉt SALE—Olx-room bilck veneer 

Double garage. A real buy 
^  34 000 M Knflln realty.

, _______ __________ _____ v-:«Ki
SAIJB—Brooding liens and~25 

< chicks. $2.76. Cole's Ilatclicry, 628 
W. Foster. iTione 1181.
^ _________ _____________3c-300
|NSr ~8ALS-- Buiidie cane and hc- 

gira. Inquire a t Coir's Hatchery,
n s  W. Foster. Phone 1161 
V 3C-300

SALB~1828 Essex ChaUenger 
coach, gotxl condition. 211 W 

<»av»n Ave. 6p-J02
i6R ~8A Lf-Pour-f6om  houic on 

,psved hghway Priced for quick 
Wie $435.00 Cash. M. Heflui, realty

3C-299
M9R SALE-Oood milk cow. cheap. 

Inqulrr a t water station on
i l i ll llp s - tV t'o d .s  l o s e .  C. P  H e r  

___  _  tip-302
TDR BALE- "Tsfe. Good location |  
»Aood business. Good opportunity' 
W  someone. Will sell for cash only. 
Xr Interested write Box '‘C ’—Pam- 
(R' DaUy News. 6c-300

BAlJj-jlTvo good upright 
pisnos. one small 113 W. Foster. 

Fhonc 718.  3 P -298
FOR TRADE—Good spudder moiuit-

od on ChevTolet truck. Plenty of 
water .well i -̂ork ahead m New 
Mexico. See ^  L Motjnts. 330 East 
Foster or WTite Box 1922, Panipa.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3P -299
F ew  SALE^Uodem residences In 

McLean, not avsItoUe to rent but 
can be bought worth the money. 
Masssy Sc Stokely, IiIcLean, ^ o n e  
4A________________________lOp-301

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished thrre-room 

duplex. Bills paid. 835 W. Klngs- 
mlU lc-298
FOR Ri3<T—Modem 3-room fur

nished apartment, private bath, 
bills paid 133 8. Nelson, Vicars ad- 
dltlon Phone 1007-W or 384 Geo 
W. Briggs, lc-298
FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 

fum hhed cottage, bills paid. May
tag washer Inquire 411 8 Russell. 
TO K  ROTT—Attractive furnished 

modeni 4-room house and garage 
MeCarley Jewelry Store lc-29B 
fO R  RENT — Five -room modern 

bouse 217 N Sumner lp-298
r e n t —For sale or rent Hotel I 

i  Rex. 613 Bo<ith Russell Street. See | 
718 North Banks. 3p-29fl j 

P o R  RENT—Desirable nxun for 1 
one, no garage. Phone 6A5 921 

Somerville. 7,-302

J . '  Wanted
. « A u i Ì T d — W t o m a t T  w a n t s '  . ' a n a l i  

fumutved apartment or light j 
B M irteepùig r o o m s .  W M t e  T T i r  
WWWB. Box D B A. 3p-300
WAN'i'kLS—Will take several head

g* ' milk cows for their feed. T. 
tohMnan. one half mile north of 
wells. 3p-302

f i f l E D " T ^ l i r v ^ ^ a l l  frame 
f  nouse. One large mom or two 
Bpall. T . 0 . Bclomon, Box T. B. s  . 
011« of KpTXB 3C-300
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health has repeatedly advocated 
IHTiodic pliyslcal exanUnatlons for 
the general public, as It Is during 
these examinations th a t many In
cipient diseases may be dlsdovercd 
and treatm ent begun In time to 
stop Its developing to  such a de
gree .tha t treatm ent will not be 
helpful. Many deaths and much 
suffoTng would be eliminated If 
every one would have this periodic 
check. In  the case of food liandlera, 
only the diseases th a t are com
municable will withhold the Is
suance of a  certificate. The cost 
is mcNiey well Invested and Uic 
consuming public should demand 
tha t those they buy from luv-c 
tills evidence of good health.

Am Can . . . . 13 9«''. 07^ 98 V4
Am Rad ___ 27 1414 13V4 1444
Am T&T . . . . 24 no 117V4 11844
Anac ............. 64 14S 14 144,
Avia Cor ---- 73 744 8V4
B Sc O  ........ 31 38 4Í 27',4 2844
Bamsdall . . . 189 8 Vi 8 8Vi
Ben Avia . . . . 70 18̂ 4 1744 18!4
Beth 8tl . . 1. 69 4144 3 9 \ 41
Case J  I  ..  J . 13 71 Vi 69N 71'4
Ohrysler ___ 342 53 Vi 4»4i 51T4
Con Oil 57 12 >4 13 13V4
Con Oil Del . 106 19)4 18V4 18T4
Cur Wrl . . . . 45 4Vi 4 4V4
El P&L . .. 14 744 7V4 74,
Gen El . .. 148 22 21 23
Gen Mot ___ 532 37 V4 36 37 Vi
Gen Pub Sve 2 4Vi 4 4>4
Goodyear . . . . 31 35 Vi. 35 354i
In t Harv . . . . 92 41 Vi 40 40 >i
lilt T&T . .. 50 14' .̂ 14 14%
Kclvl ............. 40 1944 19>4 194i
Kcnnec ........ 89 1844 18 Vi 184.
Nat Dry Pr .43 15’, 1S>4 154i
Nat PScL . . . . 5 12 l l ‘i 12
N Y N H&H 19 18’. 18>4 18%
North Am . . 39 19 >i 19 19 >4
Ohio Oil . 12 13-i 12'’. 13%
Packard 87 5 'i 5'4 544
Pmihaml PAR I 1 \
Phil Pet 72 18 17"i 18
Pure Oil . 10 I2itt 12 12>4
Radio ........... 73 7 \ 74» 744

R ^  Stl . . . . 92 M44 3044 31%
SkeUy OU . . . 1 1014
Soc Vac . . . . 67 1644 16T4 1644
Sou Ry ........ 34 3344 31H 3344
8 0  N J  . . . 47 45 V4 4444 4644
Tex Oor . . . . 31 2644 26 V4 2644
Un Garb . . . 23 43 43 % 43
Unit Aire . . . . 135 3414 23 2444
U S Rub . . . 58 1944 18 V4 1944
U a  Stl . . . 93 5844 «T4 6144

New York C«rb Stocks
Cities Sve . . 35 3 344 3
E3ec BAS . . . 101 18 1744 18
Gulf Oil Pa . . 18 6614 6344 65 Vi
Humble OU . . 30 43% 4144 4244
S 0  Ind . . . 30 27 3644 37

First Spiing Day
Is Really Spring

Spring was ushered In yesterday 
with a bright sun, 110 wind and no 
sand. The temperature reached M 
degrees during the afternoon, ac-

Varicose or Swollen 
Veins—Ulcers

You poor aufferers from bad legal 
W hat misery you have enduredi 
W hat crippling discomfort I 

But here a t last is help for you I 
No operations nor Injections. No 
enforced rest nor time off from 
work. A simple home treata;ient 
witli Bmei-ald Oil heals your sores 
like magie, reduces swelling, ends 
pain, and makes your legs as good 
as new—wliUe you go about your 

daily routine as usual.
Follow the easy dlrec- 

lioiis-you are sure to be 
iKlped or money back. 
City Drug Store and drug
gists everywhere. Adv.-4

cording to th e . Santa Fe railroad 
reading.

Tuesday sot 1̂  year's high record 
when the taiercuiy roee to 86 efe- 
greeo. Both Tuesday night and last 
night were «vm .- Rain is not In

sight, the weather man reports.
Fompa golfers yestmdsy enjoyed 

golf on both local courses. TTie base
ball “bug" also came out as several 
teams started spring workouts

OUCAOO GBAOr 
CBICAOD." March 23. («>)—Xa U

upturns lifted wheat values today 
to  above yesterday's finish, but' top 
quotations were not well-malntain-

WON’T TRIFLE WITH “ NERVES”
N E R V E S  A R E  T O O  IM P O R T A N T

T O  T R IF L E  W IT H . $ 0 , 1  N E V E R«
S M O K E  A N Y T H IN O  B U T  C A M E L S . 

I  S M O K E  T H E M  S T E A D IL Y . T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  O N  M Y  N E R V E S I

C AM ELS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Y O U  C A N  S M O K E  T H E M  S T E A P I L Y . . .  B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  O N  Y O U R  N E R V E S  .  . . N E V E R  T I R E  Y O U R  T A S T E  !

/YNE (by one, the profetjuani of 
^  the Roosevelt "brain trust" 
llave left the capítol First Moley, 
then Bcrle, then there was a  re- 
shiftlng of the praCeesorlal staff 
and now iProf. Tugwell ha.s been 
assigned to study agtlcultural con
ditions In Porto Rico. One gets 
the Impression Uiat while the edit- 

¡ cator.s have been very hHpful. they 
' have been men with Intellectual 
axes to grind and not the best 
Uiat the imlvcrslties have to of
fer. . . . One m ust recall tha t 
profeat»rs liave liad lieart-breaklng 
times In poUttoe. The late Presi
dent Wilson heads tlie list al- 
tliough his Idealism wus along 
somewhat different Unes. . . .  I t  
Lx no secret th a t socialism and 
liberalism have U ldr effective sup
port, In the big imlvwrsItleB.

-H IG H  SCHOOL

A  TVfO-nSTED IW NCE O F TH E PUklW5

(Continued from paye 1.)
Tlic Canyon P.-T. *A. has issued 

a special Invitation to  fcUow work
ers and twenty towns have already 
indicated tha t they wlU re repre
sented. Clubs throughout the 
Seventh district have been urged 
by their education chairman to 
take part In this forum on cur
rent issues.

Youth wlU be present a t  this 
time, for young Journalists from at 
least fifteen Panhandle schools 
will be here to organise a  Pan
handle Press oseodation.

To them «8 well as their elders, 
Dr. w.  B. Blssell wUt address his 
chaUetige on "Leanilng and Leis
ure,” while Dr. J. A. HUl will 
address Uiem on "Dimensional 
Education."

Tlie whrtel conference, the first 
uf Its kind to  be held here wUI 
rciiirr around a theme stated by 
rvesldent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Miio recently said, ‘"nila crisis can 
be met, but not In a  day or a 
year, and education Is a  vital fac
tor in  meeting It."

Many Noted Speakers
Others who wlU develop this 

theme are Or. Doak Campbell of 
Peabody college, NsshvlUe. State 
Supt. L. A. Woods, Dr. Fred C. 
Ayer of the Ohlverslty of Tevos, 
and J. O. Loftln, of Ban Antonio, 
president of Uio Texas S tate 
Teachers association. Among Urase 
of this port of Texas wlio will 
participate In th e  program ore 
Supt. Ferman Sawyer of Canadian, 
Dr. R, P. Ja rre tt of Oanyon. Mr. 
John B. HIU of AmarlUo. Supt. 
H. T. Burton of Clarendon, J. O. 
Guleke of AmarlUo, E. K  Cham- 
nees of Canyon. 6upt. W. H. 
Younger of Tulio, Supt. C. H. DUle- 
liay of Hereford, Su;^. O. A. Oryex 
cf McLean, Mrs. Clarence C. Baley 
of ChUdrosa, Miss Ola Boyles, Am
arillo, Supt. C. K  Davis of Plain- 
view, and Senator O. O, SmaU of 
Amarillo.

The bend and 'oroheotra of ttie 
West Texas S tate Thachers col
lege, the orcheotra of the AmarlUo 
high school, the Glee club of the 
Canadian high achool, and the 
Physical education deportment of 
the local college wrlU furnish en
tertainm ent numbers.

Rev. C. L. Dickey and Rev. J. 
o .  QuatUebMum of ttie tooal Pree- 
byterlan and Methodist churches 
artll have a  port In the program.

The oonferenoe will cloae a t  noon 
on Saturday.

Notile M Nlghcds of White Deer 
transacted boelness here this m om - 
Ing.

Prefessteoal Directary
L. B. GODW IN

AltetMr-*t>L«w

Itaoae

b a U u t t  Ik"

Stock

PRE EASTER
a m

H rrr's uor idea of a 
Bargain—New spring 
suits, c-arrfully taU- 
ored, m adr uf fine 
fabrlrf), selling for 
only 616.95. The wea
ves are new and dif
ferent and atyles in- 
rlade both single and 
double breasted mod- 
r k  — all slieo—a l
terations Free.

s r iiiM  raiiSES

S I
Ladies’ Spring

H /h lte s , greys, beige. , . newest 
Npring patterns. Some have xip- 
pers. CIIOK.'E ..............................

D R E S S E S

GYM BLOVSES

4 9
White Broadcloth Blouses. Very 
durable. Special during Ibis sale
a t  o n l y ...............................

' n - i

ITWO
'P A N * r S

CURTAIN SCRIM

1 9
Make your own curtaiiis ft uni 
this new serim and save many 
dollars. PER YARD ..................... JNew 8prlng atyles and m a

terials. Sliea 14 to 48.

NEW SPRING HATS
New Spring

WASH À
Newest greys and tans to wear with the new salts. 
New shapes. Pine bodies with snap or roll brim. 
Buy th a t hat tomor
row a t  a  nrlcr about 
as low as having the 
old one cleaned am  
blocked. EACH ........

DRESSES
PIQUE SUITS

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Hundreds of dresses to 
choose from. Fast color 
materials. $1.99 Each-

Complete with skirt, blouse and coat- Yo«TI 
want one the minute you aee them . , . and we 
advise you to buy early 
for this price will prob
ably not be dapileated 
when we reorder.
EACH .............................

M LADIES NEW HATS
Fast color broadcloths, loll 
cut and prc-shnink. All 
sixes to the best patterns 
of the season.
You can afford 
sereral a t this 
low price. . —
EACH ...........

SPRING PRINTS

1 9
Fast color print«, aU new 
Spring desigin. Buy plenty at, 
YARD ...........  ........................

A week from Nuiiday you will 
certainly want to be wearing a  
new hat Ec
onomise and 
select y o u r s  
from Levine's 
large stock. . .
E A C H .............

AN K LETS H 9 S E
ChUdron's anklets In Ladles' full fashioned

every wanted color and how offered now a t a

combination. Bay a great savings. Choice of

summer's supply a t this the new colors for

price. PAIR— Spring. PAIR—

I Q c 5 9 c

SPRING LINENS

5 9
S E T S

Give yourself a  trea t and 
make a nice summer dress 
with this linen. YARD.......

Collar sets to wear with
A

the new dresses and 
units.

SPRING SILKS

9 9
New Bprlnf lUks, stripes and 
floral dettgns, atas new plaids. 
PER YARD ............................

K 9 T E X
The new wondersoft 
K «tes a t  a  new low 
pitee. IMMC—

NEW T A FFE T A
Rich, lustrlone m a
terial a t  a  price th a t 
wtn appea l to evciy 
thrifty  wsBiaa. FEB 
TAW» .......................

l E I V I N i r C
&BI P R iC iT S -  T / \ L i<

n p p i R Rmr B ditaf eMt«maYour
wtn be eompleted 
when jreu have A 
pair ef these.

98
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I «^Judith Lane |
P MANKm mOWMAV I

BYNOP8DB: Bis Tom Bevins'
destti bresks up Judith  and Nor
m an Lane's nunquerede ball. Ju 
dith  was formerly B lf Tom's sec
retary, and has promised him to 

' carry out his plans for the Rio 
DWhlo dam and leelomaUon proj
ect should he die. Norman just has 
returned from the Bevins house, 
whero be was called by Mathlle 
Bevtois. Judith 's would-be riva l 
Now Norman tells Judith he finds 
he "Is married to a  millionaire 
stenoirmpher.''

bis stenofraipbrr, Instead of his 
rightful heirs . . . "

'Norman," Judltti jumped to  her 
feet, "If you say 'r i i^ f u l  brirs' to 
me again n i  scream. As if I  oould 
help what I  d ld n t know was going 
to happen."

She wheeled from him and- ran 
to th e  little gbtssed-ln sun-porch 
and threw herself onto a  wicker 
couch. B ut there eras no time for 
tears. Life was beside her, the 
telephone In his hands.

"Miss Sanferd." he sold.
"Hello. Judy," Clla's friendly 

voice came across the wire, "hate 
like the dickens to  call you a t a 
time like this, bu t I'm  determined 
you're going to have your say. 
Every biddy In town will be tear
ing your reputation to shreds by 
nightfall and . . . well, how about 
it child, what spell did you oast 
over Big Tom to have him leave 
you five million?"

"Five million?" questioned Judith, 
then, "caia, I  swear I  didn't know 
anything about It, bu t please, say 
for me th a t Tm hoping Mr. Bev
ins' heirs will withhold judgment 
until the will is read. Say if I 
have been left anything a t  all 
and Clia, I  give my. word of honor 
I don't know what the will con
tains . . . but if I  have been left 
anything. It has been left for me 
to carry out some business for him, 
and not for my personal use."

There was silence a t  the other 
end of the wire. Judith  heard dim 
noises. The far buxz of a news 
city room, click of typewriters, call 
of 'Teleirtione Ourly, take booth 2' 
and ‘Copy up.' Uien Clla's voice 
again ..

“Judy, did I  s ta rt this, teUtng 
gou about th e  Lampere-Marltellan 
conference In the file room?"

" I  believe so, CUa. But don't say 
anything about It. I t  might pu t tlie 
other parties on guard. I  can trust 
you, I know."

"You bet you can. Well, Kiddle, 
It looks to  me like you're In for a 
tough time. TU pull w hat wires I 
can to  see you get a  decent break 
Most of the boys know you and 
they'll play fair.

“n i e  Union, however, may take 
Lampere's word th a t you're the orUN 
tnal office vampire , . . goah, Jude, 
If you weren't so good looking, this 
would blow over In no time . . . 
but prin t your picture alongside of 
a s t ^  like th a t and nobody but 
your friends sriU believe Big Tom 
left hts money for buslnees only. 
Call mo if I  can help you. 111 
keep you In toudi with any fresh 
dust Lampere raises.".

"Judy," NOrman stood on the 
threshold, looking down on her. 
"Honey. I'm  sorry. I  know you 
can't help -what has happened. 
Even if it is irregula# for a man 
tb leave his fortune to a stenog
rapher, I  don 't know what made 
me talk like th a t to  you."

Judjth stretched peach clad arms 
toward her httsband and pulled 
him down beside here — "probably 
because I  was a  stenographer , , . 
th a t sqems to be the chief bone of 
contention according to CUa

f ^ p t c r  14
“K i o n r r u L  h e i r s " '

Norman sat down on the couch 
but this time Instead of drawing 
Judith  into th e  circle of his arm, 
he faced her.

"W hat did you mean about a 
mUUonalre stenographer?" s h e  
askd, with serious intentness.

“A reporter just telephoned and 
asked me how It felt to  be married 
to one. Judge E. C. Morgan has 
Tom Bevins' wlU, he filed it In 
probate court this morning. And—"

"Norman . . .  go on."
“He left you the  bulk of his es- 

tate, several mllUon dollars and 
the contTOlUng Interest In the Bev
ins Constructlan Company. His 
wife and  daughter will bo cared 
for through a  trust fund."

He paused and waited for Judith 
to say something bu t she sat 
mute, staring into the flames.

"Judith ," there was a  note of ir
ritation in  hla voice, “haven’t  you 
anything a t aU to  say?"

Judith  looked up, her cheeks 
chalk sriUte. ho- eyes Umptd. with 
unshed tears—“̂W hat can I  say?" 
she asked.

"Aren’t  you surprised . . .  Ju 
dith?” and now she Iteord suspicion 
in his voice. “You didn 't know this 
was coming did you?"

“No, Norman,” she spoke with 
firm honesty, then added, “a t least 
not this way."

"You m ean you expected mon
ey?" ho asked. «

"No, I really d ldnt."
"And under the ctroumstances 

you'll retu rn  it to the  rightful 
heirs," h e  suggested gently.

Judith  looked a t  her husband a 
forecast of pain to  come In her 
eyes. To whom was her loyalty 
more important, the  ghost of a  
memory, or th is man beside her?

Guardedly, she answered, "Nor
man, I  think we’ll find when the 
will Is read, th a t the money and 
the company stock has been left 
me in tinst, not for m y personal 
use."

"But of course th a t will be de
priving Mrs. Bevins, the rightful 
heir, from using it  as she would 
prefer.”

Juittth looked up in  surprise. She 
started to  ask if the money had 
not been earned lay Big Tom, 
then realizing he would see only 
the ethical side of such a  question, 
countered with: "Let's Walt and see 
for ourselvws what the will con- 
W ns. W hat else did the reporter 
irtwt to  Icbow? ” '

"A mlllVon and  oo» things. He
. 'O r *khow why the old but more probably Nonn, because
gcntianan left his fortune to  you, you haven’t had any sleep. I t  must

PAGE BBVBWsa a a u a a ^
have been *  strain a t  th e  Bevins, 
then having Clla am d for both 
you and Doctor Kelly." i

Norman gave a  won chuckle — 
“MaUule was actually angry. Said 
one might think he was your fa
ther Instead of here.”

"He was olmoBt tha t, Norman. 
He'd have taken me Into hla home 
If Mrs. Bevins hadn 't tiolked hhn, 
not th a t I  wanted to  lire wKhi|i a  
hundred miles of her, bu t he was a 
darling. You hod to  work with him 
day after day to really appreciate 
him. Wait until his funeral and 
you1l understand. His 'poorllngs,' 
the people he quietly helped, will 
be there.”

The funeral was an  ordeal. Ma
thlle had ilnslated Norman be 
seated with the mourners. Norman 
had quietly refused unless Judith 
were invited and Mathilde had 
yielded with characteristic un
graciousness.

“I ’m sorry, Judy.” he apologized 
when asking her to  overlook Ma- 
thlle’s attitude. "I wouldn't ask 
you to do it, but considering hoW 
close our two lamllles have been, 
end tha t I'm  the only m an left in 
the two, I  could hardly desert 
them a t a time like this. You won't 
mind, will you?"

Judith didn’t  mind where she 
sat. Numb with sincere grief she 
scarcely realized Mathlle was oiUy 
kept from edging her away from 
Norman by his firm grip on her 
arm  and Ills mother's, leaving the 
two Bevins women to  Morion Lam- 
pere, who had graciously offered 
his services.

Judith surveyed the great floral 
display with awe. She had known, 
Tom' Bevins admired, beloved . . • | 
but this, and then her qulric eyes 
tcok note of nosegays of wild 
flowers, withered, tied wlUi shabby 
bits of ribbon. An understanding 
attendant had tucked these in 
among the gorgeous blossoms 
which blanketed the rest. Big Tom 
would have preferred these gifts 
of his poorllngs.

There were photographers pres
ent as the Imposing cortege made 
Its way through the city streets, 
kindly for the most port, gracious 
and thoughtful with the exception 
of one. The following day Judith 
found the Union with a  blurred 
picture of herself, Mathlle and a 
hazy Norman, under a  caption—

"Millionaire Stenographer and 
Bereaved Daughter Mourn To
gether as Prelude to Will Fight.”

Judith  wondered where they had 
o b U ^ d  information th a t there 
was to be a fight o r quarrel of 
any kind. Norman had not men
tioned any . . . but then he had 
scarcely spoken to her since the 
mmnlng following Mr. Bevins' 
deatli.

He had gone to his office and 
returned saying Mrs. Bevins had 
retained hts firm to represent her 
Interests and th a t Lampere would 
handle everything.

That afternoon, accompanied by 
Judge Morgan, she entered his 
conference chambers and there 
confronted those who were inter
ested In the reading of the will: 
Mrs. Bevins. Mathlle. Lampere, 
and her owit hudiand, Norman 
Dale.

As sqou as she was seated Uie 
Judge banded h e r  .» M te r, She 
glanced a t the writing in  aiooked 
surprise. I t  was from TOW Bei’lns. 
She opened It and read: . .

"Dear Obiid: You are about to 
face a  grueling ordeal. I  realize 
this and ' arrlto to strengthen you.” ' 

Tears Uurred her reading— i
(Copyright, 1934, by Jeanne

Bowman) !

Jody listens, (omerrow, to a 
voice from the grave.

H. A. Burke of Shamrock trans
acted business here Yesterday af
ternoon. '

Miss Ruth Reeder of Kingsmill 
shopped In Pampn yesterday after
noon.

National liOads 
In ‘Grapefruit I 

League’ Games
NEW YORK. March 22. 0» - l i  U 

weren’t  for the New York Yankees, 
the American league wouldn't even 
be a close second to the National 
in  early returns from the annual 
"grapefrutt league" competition.

Twelve Inter-league contests have

been idosred so for and the Ameri- 
oon leaguers troll by a  margin of 
only two games, ssven to five. The 
Yankees, ticking on the Boston 
Braves, have won four of their five 
victories. The other was chalked 
up to the credit of the Philadelphia 
Athletics who were beaten in five 
other jousts srith national league 
outfits.

Setting the inter-league pace for 
John Hoydler's loop are the world 
champton New York Giants and the 
Chaego Cubae The Cubs have a per. 
feet record against Uie American 
league with two successive triumphs 
oyer their city rivals, the White Sox,

while the G iants have won four and 
lost one. The Brooklyn Oodgen 
earned the seventh National league 
vlctoty. handing the A's one of their 
setbacks.

H ie  Yankees, Boston Red Sox, 
and Washington Senators alone have 
escaped defeat so far. Joe McOar- 
thys' fuslleers have won four In a 
row All from the Braves. Red 
Sox defected the Detroit Tigers In 
tho only game they have played so 
far. WashingUm hasn 't even be
gun Its exhlbtlon schedule.

M. R. Ayres of Clarendon trans
acted business here today.

/ /
W INTER’S 
HANG
OVER

A STUFFY HEAD 
robs you of sleep 
,..  spoils your day. 
To clear your head 
quickly, use the 
convenient new

“How Can They BuiM a Washer 
Like this for $ 5 3 .7 5 ? ”

T h a t's  w ha t nearly  every worn* 
an  rem arks when exam ining the 
^ 3 .7 5  Speed Queen a f te r  look
ing at o th er washers on the 
m arket.
T h a t’s w hat you’ll say too when 
you see th e  dependab le con|$mic- 
tion th a t i t  built into this wash-

e r and  the guaran tee of satis
faction th a t it behind it.
It will wash your clothe*, clean, 
do it quickly, amd render fa ith 
ful service over a period of m any 
years. I t’s the biggest value on 
the m arket. Come in and see our 
Speed Queen display.

MODEL "H ” 
FEATURES

Full size porcelain tub— single 
wall construction —  2-inch bal
loon rolls —  subm erged 4-vane 
alum inum  ag ita to r —  outside 
clutch control —  % horespow er 
m otor— “arc-cuate” drive tran s
mission —  m achine cu t gears 
th roughout —  guaran teed  d u ra
bility.

S p e e d  Q ueen
* I •  ̂ \

Our line of Speed Queen wetliers includes other models priced from $39.75

Texas Furniture Co.
' PampA*$ Most Complaic Home FurnUheri

 ̂ r *' *
"For fgmily washing—tkere’s no placed like home”

a s t t r  h io n  rara
a t  P & n n & y 'À

Sec what Spring Opening brings!

F R O C K S
New York price 

and style successes!

$ 0 9 0

Others From 
$^00 to $1075

Rushed here especially for 
this event . . . and are they 
welcfnne’ You'll love their 
new style ideas . . .  their e.x- 
citing new sleeves, neck
lines. belts!

S ta r tin g  to m o rro w  
a t  9 a. m .!

Be here early, for 
they won't last 

long!

Fur Scarfs, Epaulets, 
Wide Lapels, Leading 
Fashions in Easier

COATS
* I O ~

Better coats, all the way through! 
From thcii more .striking styles, 
liner fabrics, better tailoring, luxury 
touches of fur—you know these are 
splendid "buys.” Straight from tfie 
fashion centers of New York—As
cot ties, shoulder capes, new mani(>- 
ulated sleeves.

W om en’s etsd Misses’ S ites,
Jerk, tight, enJ bright ctAors

Fabrics with a Flare for Style?

G L O V E S
iCPair

You'll want pairs and pairs of thes* 
deftly trimined and pUin slip-oao. 
In white, egfihelL beige, beaver. 
Sires 6-g At Peniiey'i thrift pricct

PUMPS

«2.9$
iOraceful, slim cut that will 
{make your feet look evtu 
idaiutier! The secret is iu the 
jkramless style and the Spauisli 
(heels! -Sires 4 to 81

Growing Girl’s

W HITE
STRAPS

) 9 8 ^

Whites take the spotlight for 
Spring' Here's a neu style in 
our wear-giMiig "Marlene" line 
—»¡til »hue frinl trims! Sires
2‘.-, to ■/.

Smooth Savings! 
Chalk Finish 

RAYON T.AFFRTA

S L I P S

Fall hias 
c*l!

Î2 42

.44joslid>le sbooUer straps I 
Lace at top and bottooi I Lovely 
doll taffeta, so sleek’ beneath 
yOnr frock! Pink, peadi, white

FEATURE
for E aster

LINEN
STRAWS

S1.98

BIG EASTER VALUE 

FINE CASSIMERE

SUITS
*14-75

I lere’s a timely Easter offering for 
men — suits in becoming, single 
breasted models! Wait until you 
see them . . . the fine fabrics 
the careful tailoring you’ll
scarcely believe you can buy such 
quality clothing for only $14.75. 
We went to oar most reputable 
makers . . . {daced our problem 
squarely before them. We won for 
you exclusive fabrics . , . quality 
details , ,  . matchless mafiiig Uo- 
ings . and styles I Look them 
over—-that's all we askl Stripes, 
mixtures and solid cobrs t

Men’s Fine Quality Broadcloth

S H I R T S
$ 1.49V u -d yed  I 

Pre-shrunkt 
Full cut!

7 W HITES and SOLID COLORS. Beaa- 
iifuUy tailored, Extraordinarily low 
priced' ATIACHED COLLARS I

Need Socks, SIR?
T R Y  T H E S E  F.ANCY'

R ay o n  Hose

P a ir
Mcrcemed 
top, toe aad 
lieel. Sire* 
9>/j to 12.

M en's

OXFORDS
• 2 . 9 8

Save—on smart, v. ing-li|i. sport 
shoes at Penney'si White e k
ivith Mack trim. AU solid 
leather. Sires 6 U.

Just arrived . . .  in for Easter! 
Dozens and dozens of stunning new

TIES
49®

"THEY'RE those long,'correctly 
aliaped Idod that kaot smoofliiy!
Poll catwMt “skiinped." Beauti- 
iol fabrics ffiat wear and wear!
Many g n  sfOc-Hasdl-Solid cok 
DT% stripes, neat figures, dou .  
get a «nple to match yonr Easter 
suit!

MEN! P rezhnm k 
BROADCLOTH A Q u  
SHORTS 0 9 v

MENI S w im  Ribbad 
ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS

J. C. P E N N E Y C  O -
I n c . K" -

\ , (ie-v- r-
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650 JilLLED, 460 ARE INJURED AS PE AMES RUIN JAPANESE CITY
BUZE l E t K S

MANY PERSONS DROWN! 
W HEN DRIVEN INTO 

SEA AT DOCKS I

By GLENN BABB 
AiiS(K'la(«d Prew Foi«ttn Staff
TOKYO, March 22. (iP)—Tire gov

ernor of the prefecture of Hok
kaido announced officially today 
that the casualties in the fire 
which destroyed the beautiful port 
city of Hakodate yesterday were: 

Killed. 83»,
Injured. 460.
Houses destroyed, 23 000.
It was Japan’s direst tragedy 

since the Tokyo-Yokohama earth
quake and holoekust of 1923.

Witnesses described the city— 
which held 213.000 citirens as "a 
living hell." Firemen police and 
soldiers moved through the still 
smoking buildings searching foi 
corpses.

Meager details which seeped thru 
to the capital over partially wreck
ed communication systems told 
how during the day and night be
fore. whole crowds trapped between 
fires jumped en masse into th^ 
water.

Many of these persons, already 
injured and burned, drowned at 
dockheads.

'The fire meant fi^edom—perhaps 
—for many convicts for they were 
turned out of the jails into the 
streets when flames bore down up
on the prisons. Authorities feared 
that their presence abroad would 
increase the chances for crime.

A Sturm which raged in the em
pire from Formosa to the island of 
Hokkaido, was blamed for the holo
caust at Hakodate, largest com
munity lin the nation north of 
Tokyo and ranked as Japan’s tenth 
city.

The euJlnoctial gale knocked over 
chimneys. Roofs caught fire. Be
fore the winds, the conflagrations 
quickly spread beyond hope of con
trol.

Shocked by the catastrophe, the 
government ordered the seventh 
division of the army to the scene, 
two destroyers were dispatched 
from Ominato naval port, near 
Aomori, and trainloads of supplies 
rumbled out of Ashlgawa

Additional efforts were pressed 
to speed relief work as suffering 
was Intensified by sleet-laden winds. 
Physicians and medical supplies! 
were rushed by special trains from 
many points. • • *■

Communication facilities were 
disrupted before the news could be 
flashed from the city itself. First 
word of the fire reached the out
side world by wireles.s messages 
from rfilps ntarby, 

luereasing the terror in the city, 
electric plar.ts were consumed 
shortly after tne fire began to gain 
disastrous proportions Thereafter, 
until daylight, leaping ftames form
ed the only illumination.

P IL PIT  PLEADING AIDS f .  S.
HUTCHINSON. Kan.—Tax col

lectors hero have a new idea on the 
collection oi delinquent taxes.
»On Sunday County Comml-ssioncr 

Charles Hombakor spoke from the 
inilpit In a  nearby towii and re- 
fesTiYi to unpaid taxes.

Since tlieii Collector Ell Stiickley 
has received remittances from tlirce 
pai isliloners long overdue with large 
aasessment«,

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Protein a* 
lower cost Bewley's feeds are 
made m Texas. Feed Bewley’s 
Anchor .sturtei and Baby Chic'' 
Scratet

COLORADO PEA 
GREEN ALFALFA HAY
Alfalfa Meal and Molasses 100 

Lb. Bag
USE BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

MILLER FEED STORE
Phm e IMS 925 West Foster

C H I C K S
T hat LIm  h a  Ofow When Ton

F E E D
Merit an  nunh starter for low 
■aortainj', tw p*  deretapment and 
aarly asaMrHr*
> n a n c L T s  c o u n t

ZEB’S
ÈEED STORE

6f West Poster Ave. 
t n  We Deliver

M A M ______
Teaaatoes, tAttoce 
b a m  SANDWICH 
Big Hot Juicy 
B A M BU B O m S .. 

nawsred

Clutirtdy’i  Specials
M e a B .'l |M a rd . C M  S C a t
iAM s a b b iH c h ....... a y »

20c 
lOc 
20c

- - ¡ ¿ j -  *i*e S «ne '  25c
BKtra Fancy g «
c o m e r  MLAND . . .  .......... J w
CONEY ISLAND

SANDWICH SlfOf>
^  itpe* Bw 

hi mak*
ChvnB e  H e  -- 

ewafchw the
tag the PhHNB 1 
SanSwhih.

a .  CVtiM B

m

0
-»-ü O

' f

O  • - “'’’‘•’J'“-

O

y g i ’-N'v'Viisi O  ... O  "

T/i , .y; » •

wt4^*

Silk Hose

59‘
Te Wear 
eafeH ar

1»

Smart new Spring shades to blend ^  
with any Easter wardrobe! Chif- 5 
fo n s  and service weights. Every  
pair fa ll fashioned and pure silk I '

'jftaMAVMV-

’iSf» r*

Spectator Ties

ptriT

Smart women wiU be wearing 
the beige Iralfed pig grain leath
er for sports th is spring I Sketch
ed one of Wardd many Bnert 
styles. A Rdel E m ter V alue!

Pinnacle Prints

lO c
New patterns are enchanting I Pine
80 aq u a re  q u a l i ty ,  tu b ^ M t. ^

Caster Sma riness a/

Two Days Only

E A S T E R  B A G S

One day only to  buy these sm art new 
a te u la tc d  leather haDdlMiHat thievery 
low price! A speCkd jm re ^ s e  ien tu r- 
ing all the  wanted styles. W hite, colon.

^  ■  W a rd s  E a s t e r  
h au  are  Ivim* 

full of amartacHl 
The grandMt straws 
and amarleat colora!

^  TW O DAYS ONI

LO W -PRICED  
R A YO N  PANTIES
8tock up  and save on 
Saturday! Popular new 
etylH i lace and appli
que trim s. Full sizes 
in flesh and tea rese^

'  .Or. 1 .cM •

%
i f

Cretonnes 
For $pring

YABÏ»

%

Bright in color, 
gay hi deslgu  
just the fabric 
for summer pH- 
low s a n d  s l i p  
covers. 3S-iakh.

Pinnacle Cloth

Priât drMaat Me nraeb mare efMe- 
tive wlfbn trinimea with piai*
ehadu. But at Wards «end SaVbt

'A ke h t t  to lnr ttaghm m t, 
eM n .

E m M m U ê i lM

..•»fæ

Curtain Sole

59c
Sheer voile, printed \ 
in gay floral pat
terns. PrisciD* br 
cottage styles.

LKENs I o by R.C. a .' a n d - kAZELTINES
......... r l  .̂ .1

.  S r  |

V  N  '

JS4;*-’

qilES$ES $4.95 SUITS GOATS ^12.95

Fetching frocks in powder 
blue, glowing rose and aavy.

Tweeds and woolens. Coals 
in every smart neb length.

Sporting tweeds and dressy 
woolens, in nevy and eoloM.

This Castar you con offorii to go pleBsontly rriad— gat ^  tha things yau 

— A ceart I A suit I A drass I That's w hat Wcwds'low prkas do '

\
for you. Thay work wonders with tha slimmest budgetl

Jute Rug 
Cuihfpn

W % d ii^ P r k » .

9 X I t  Feel

Dottbiet the life of 
your (ii^l faké Cushioa 
pad; vtnmfiaypfoof.

: -T r.-'.
Ta fnfu.̂ Wdft FWIA ’tL 6

»ring

Mdttresi
Werdt Lew Prke

Cofhfortablef' Deep in
ner c6i Is in felted cat- 
ttflL Drill tidliing.
•*. »

3-Pc.B«<|f;ciQf|» Su ite
‘ 4 Ô ’ *

Sensational at W ards Ibw 
price! Bed, chest.^'and 
vanity of select hard
wood; walnut finish. ‘

■M tS  down, S5.S0 moetUf, phm ewryete  «koras

Sale! TruKold Electric
.V

Demengtrators^ Floor Samplet
’■ ’ .V/ ■■

As low asa •  a
Site ter 6  Atepie

’ 11-poinl rCold CoutTsP 
' Semi-AuUMuatic Defresler 
’ Enclosed Ice Treys 
’ Foot Pedal Door Opener 
' Cntfaion Foot Cups 
' luterior Electric Ughl

‘ T O SO $$8 Down
i ï i t e Â i '"
rssres

Opcraling S ev iu  
Double Depth Trayi
Semi-Conceeled Hardware
9UaÓf lM «Ég

Even below 1933's lowest pries. Other 
!?**iS*•V*.**®' H - This big roomy 
TruKold bis 5.78 ru. ft. of food 
storage space. Freeses 105 ice cubes. 
Apptooem by Good ffrrmsfresnhtg 

All nuM ae. Come, earh.
\ 0 A m  eOy ÌÌ9.SÙ —

M O N T G O M E R Y
2IM gN:Cerl«r

WARD
F t mPM PtlcNie dOl

TE

W
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150 YOUNG PEOPLE TO ATTEND CONFERENCE AT CHURCH HERE
I* * * « * « * « •  « « * * « « *  « *  •  « * 0 0 * 9  0 0 0 0 0 0

Tree Planting Program Started By More Than 1,500 Pupils

f t » ' V 1.»

than  150 visitors 81*6 ex- 
pseted, and all young people ol

program

WORLD FELLOW SHIP IS 
THEM E OF 2-DAY 

-M EETING .

VO^ONO people from a  region ex- 
*  tending from HenrieM« and Sla

ton on  (he east and souUi, thru  the 
entire Pahhghdlc and western OUu- 
hbnii, eW  be here (omoiiow a t  the 
onening of a  two-day world (ellow- 
snift ranxerence a t F*trst Christian 
church.

More 
iscied,

Pgjnpa are invited to  attend the 
O ^ h  Sessions Priday and Saturday 
mdiYiltit;' and afternoon. The con
ference includes' y tung men and 
women of the ages between 15 and 
25.

Victors will be entertained a t a 
banquet in  -the church Friday eve
ning. Mrs. J . 3 . Townsend has been 
in charge of banquet p n ^ ra tlo n s , 
and Mrs. C. W. Stowcli of p  
arraabfehients.

i. iW gram  Speakers.
Spetdeers for the program include 

Ray Ifc Six, missionary on leave 
from Ctflna: Myron Hopper, new na
tional sUDCTintendenl of young peo
ple's work hi the Christian church: 
R. C. SnOdgrass, minister of First 
Christian church a t Amarillo; Chas. 
M. Row o l F o il w orth, reglanal 
secretary of religious education; 
Mrs. Betsie H art of Fort Worth, di
rector of wes'ld fellowship meetings; 
and Miss Oeoiigia McKinney Of ESUd, 
OUa., leader of young people in that 
slate.

The program theme is Matching 
the Hour. Discussion topics are 
Planning for the Hour, Needs and 
Interests of the Hour. Activities of 
the Hour, Living for the Hour.
V Mr. Six is to  be the speaker for 
the first session, beginning a t  10 
a. m. tomorrow.

O. E. S. STUDY CLl'B
The Eastern Star Study club will 

meet with Mrs. W. P. Vincent F ri
day evening a t 7:30. All members 
w e asked to be present.

Recital Pianist

R E - T E X
.95

pnny
4

N 0 T IÖ Ë
Members of

1 Teaming
1 Contractors#

ip Association
A meeting will be held in th e„  
county court room. Courthouse, 
Friday. Itfarrh 23, 8 p. m. .All 
members and other team con- 
trae to n  invited.

—^Pnoio by WlrSching.
Catherine Barrett, one of the 
pianists who will be presented in 
iccital by the May F. Carr school 
of music a t Mftliodist church to
morrow evening, ranked excel
lent In the recent Panhandle 
music festival contests a t Am
arillo. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B arrett and 
a  student in Junior high. Sev
eral o th m  in  the iecital won 
high rating in the festival con
tests. Catherine will play two 
piano solos.

_ IMUSIC SCHOOL 
WEL PRÉSENT 

OLDER PUPILS
Ensembles And Solos 

Are on Pro^am 
Tomorrow

Advanced and intermediate pu
pils of the May P. Carr school 
of music Will be presented in re
citai at the Methodist church to
morrow evening at 8, in an inter
esting spring music event.

Piano, voice, and violin students 
will appear in the varied program, 
tò which the public is invited. The 
following niunbers are to be given:

Plano quartet. Andante, Haydn, 
by H tiabeth Mulllnax. Mattie Vel
ma Blown, Elthel Wilder, and 
Charlotte Rhsa Malone.

The Secret. Gautier, Madge Sir- 
man.

Parade of Daffodils. Pauline Mc
Kay.

Carefiee, Rapapoit, and Hovir- 
ing Butterflies, Gaynor, by M ar
gery McColm. ,

Duòt, TIjc Rope Dance, Madge 
Sii man and Margaret- Cagr.

BUide. Primi, Hglen Draper.
Ghosts In the Chimney, Godard, 

Ethel WOder.
Vocal sólo. Waters of Mlnne- 

tenka, Lieurance, Rowena McNett.
Second Valse, Godard, Elizabeth 

Miillinax.
Violin solo by Helen Poolas.
Celeatial Voices, Heller. and 

Valse in B, Durand, Catherine

THIRD PATROL 
OF CAMP fir e  

GIRLS FORMED
Outdoor Study And 
- Camping Chosen 

As Aims
A new group of Camp Fire Girls 

wqs organlaed yesterday afternoon, 
when eight high school girls met 
with Mrs. Bo Barrett, guardian, 
and planned for a special study of 
outdoor life this summer. The 
group name chosen was Ihala, de
noting a free outdoor life.

Their first venture will be a hike 
and sunrise breakfast tomorrow 
morning, in which they will be 
Joined by the two other Camp Fire 
groups here. On tliis trip the liew 
members will learn how to start 
work for camp honors.

A baked food sale was planned 
for Saturday. March 31. to secure 
funds for paying dues of all mem- 
bera Regular meetings will be on 
Wednesday afternoons, at the CStlip 
Fire club rooms.

Members of the new group are 
Melba Williams. Hazel Nicholson, 
Hazel Jo Elder, Rosalie Dudney, 
Evelyn NSäi. .Blva Smith. Mildred 
Miller, Dorothy ZSdef.

Delegates From 
Culture Club to 

Meeting Chosen
... I

Mrs. E. A. Shackleton «ras elec
ted delegate to the district con
vention of federated women’s clubs 
from the Civic Culture club a t its 
meeting Tuesday, and Mrs. H. H. 
Isbell was named alternate. The 
convOrition will be in Amarillo next 
month.

Mrs. Pat Crawford was appointed 
by Mrs. Ralph Tliomas. president, 
to represent the club Ih tiie newly 
orgBidzed Pampa Recreational as
sociation.

Mrs. 3. A. Pearson was hostess 
a t her home, and Mrs. V. L. 
Dickinson was leader of one hi a 
series of travel programs. Her 
subject was Candn, Roll can was 
answered with names of rivers in 
th a t country.

The leader spoke of three large 
cities^ St. John. Vancouver, and 
DaWson, while Mrs. Hugh Isbell 
dt'S^l'pbed Ottawa. Montreal, and 
Quebec.

Products and industries of the 
n.-itloo .were discussed by Mre. 
Ci^wfofd, ahd Us mountains by 
Mrs. Paul Jensen.

A Salad coUrae was served in the 
social period after the program to 
Mmes. Katie Vincent. Joe B«Ty,' 
A. L. Patrick, Themas, Shackleton. 
and thosie on program

Brltlsli India Ls the largest single 
producer of cattle hides in the wo^ld.

Î J-,i

P-T. A. Speaker

CHRISTIAN WOMEN IN 
UNUSUAL PROGRAM 

YESTERDAY
f

A NEW aspect of African missions 
was presented to the Christian 

Women's council yesterday by Miss 
Helen Martin. iteachi.T here who 
has taught two years in Egypt. She 
spoke of the lives and customs of 
hlghcr-class Egyptians.

Missions in equatorial Africa 
were also discussed on the program 
directed by Mrs. DeLea Vicars- As 
a preliminary she presented an un
usual devotional program with 
“Time" as its subject.

Readings were given by Mrs. C. 
L, Thomas, who read Lost Time; 
Mrs. J. B. Townrond, Mrs. R. C- 
Wilson, and Mrs. W. O. K tn ar.

Short talks were on the topics, 
I ’U Go Where You V(ant Me. Mrs. 
Mundy; Thq Open Door. Mrs- W. 
E. Speed; We Have Today, Mrs. 
J. R. Moore; One-Tenth of Our 
Time Belongs to God. Mrs. Vicars.

A vocal solo. Pace to Pace, was i 
sung by Mrs. W. A. Bratton. The 
lesson proper, in addition to  Miss 
Martin's talk, included stories ol 
African superstition by Mmes- C. 
C. Wilson, Moore, Mundy. and 
Speed; a talk by Mrs. Klnzer, By 
Way of Contrast; and a talk by 
Mrs. Thomas, Thoughts of a Mis
sionary’s Mother,

Group one had 14 members pres
ent, group two had nine, group 
three, which was in charge of the 
program, had 11, and group four, 8.

Central Baptist 
Society Studies 
And Plans Visits

-A Bible lesson was conducted by 
Mrs. F. L. Anderson for the Central 
Baptist Missionary society yester
day afternoon a t the church. Mrs. 
«. M. Mitchell gave the opening 
prayer ajid Mrs. D M, Scalef the 
benediction-

Next week was set aside for vi.slt- 
Ing, and no meeting of the society 
Is scheduled.

Tliose pre.sent, ye.sterday were 
Mmes. O. C, Weekly, Cecil Luns
ford. Allman, R. A. Overall, D. H. 
Coffey. J. W. Smith, T- M. Gillham, 
O. H. Oillstrap. Bu.sby, Scaief. W. 
L. Lane. Owen ■ Johnson. Louis 
Tarpley, Keith Caldwell. G. L. 
Moore, D. L. Lunsford. M att Luns- 
ferd, Anderson, Mitchell, and Glll- 
ham-

MIEAN NAMES ¡PLAY PROGRAM ! 
ENTOANTS FOR IS MAJOR AIM ' 

COUNTY MEET OF NEW GROUP!
Bridal Shower Is I Committee Clanfiesi 

One of Week’s - ' Purposes And 
Events Duties

MoLEAN, March 22.—In the final 
elimination in declamation for the 
ButengahotaMtc league meet which 
nrlll be held March 29-31, the fol- 
krwing were deesred «rinmers;

Senior boys: L. A. Toillver and 
Sim Rhodes.

Senior girls; Mary Emma Back 
and Catherine Patterson.

Junior high school girls: Marie

John 8. Mullen. First Christian : 
minister, has been a  recent | 
speaker to both the B. M. Baker | 
and Junior High Parent-Teacher | 
associations. He has discussed i 
to both the motion pictnre as a  ! 
fourth major edncathuial force, 
emphasizing is importance in  r 
the character training of the 
average modem child.

Club and Guests 
Are Entertained

Two tables of guests were enter
tained with members of the newly 
organized Ace of Clubs Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ben Reno.

Mrs. B. Cooper made high score 
for members, and Miss Hawkins for 
guests In the games Lovely re
freshment course was served after
ward.

■?ec MUSIC, Page 10.

Black and Navy
Sheer Dresses

B y

College
Princestt

150
TO

150

There Is nothing more 
gracUcal than  one of these 
dresBCa . . . and tMey're
styled for th e  Baster pa- 
rmto. W hit» lingarie trim 
adik ta  their SpftngtUne

Hitts, gioren.-imises, 
K. >
lOKWtuine .O^welry ,

shoes . . .  enrythhig

to  oonjUete yobr cOs-< '
Z ■ *turné is new a t Mur- 

tee'sl

RRW T'li

( 5 f  '

SpringNotes
I ’on w ill like  these Hats. Yon 
w ill like the new colors in the  
woodland shades ranging from  
partridge gray to  teal green. You  
w ilt like  either the Hamburg, the  

Sem i-Uotnburg or the Snap  Brim  
S ty lé . M

STETSON KNOX

Si

BYRON

(F'or the U n d w fred )
th. ' i< • 4 ‘

M URFEES  '«c
*‘Phmpd’s L«adÍB( D«pairtni«nt Sffrré”

i i

Double
or nothing

M any gnung men ' feel 
Just tha t way when it 
comes to  selecting a 
m o d e l. . .  double breast- 
eds are what they  want 
. . . a double breasted it 
m ust be!

Of course, when they  
say “Double or Moth-, 
ing,“ they tea lly  mean  
. . . . V arsity  - tow n's  
double-breasted “Mer
ton” or nothing.

2̂5
Extra Panift $4.00

t

M U R F E E S
In c .

■Yemps’s lewdtng

8ee MoLEAN, Page IS.

Supervised playgrounds In central 
sections of the city, open to every 
child, is a  major aim of the Pamph 
Recreaticmal association, discussion 
a t the executive meeting Tuesday 
evnjng emphasizd.

Members s t r s ^  that the organi
zation is to s|xmsor a suprvised play 
program rather than a  recreational 
program, and tha t success of the

i EACH CHILD WILL BE 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 
CARE O F THREE

M O R E  than I.S00 potential shade 
trees for Pampa are being 

planted this week by ward school 
htudents, each of whom received a 
seedling Chinese elm yesterday as 
a gift fo the Garden club with in-

8ee PLAT, Page 10. see TREES, Pag- 10

EXTRA VALUES
for Friday and Saturday

. Visit Murfee’s Large Piece Goods Department

1000 Yards 
80-Square

PERC ALE 
19c

Every yard is new.
Do your spring sew
ing early I

Lace Cloth 
Sheer Pique 
Sheer Voiles

5 Yards

^1.00
Floral designs w i t h  
navy, red and brown 
backgrounds. tJsually up 
to 49c yard.

Prints 
10 Yds.

S1.00
15c quality, good pa t
terns. An outstsuid- 
ing value for Friday 
and Saturday.

Gingham

49c
Pine qua.llty ging
ham in block checks. 
Choice of red, black 
Mid brown.

Seersucker

29c^49c
Checks and shirting 
stripes ih p r e t t y  
color combinations. 
Ideal for dresses or 
pajamas. /

r
CHILDRENS

D R E S S E S

BOYS’

LINEN SUITS

LOO S1.95 S2.95 S2.75 S3.50 S5.95
Linchs. prints, voiles, crêpes uhd SatJstrs 
Cleverly tailored for Spring and summer
wear.y

English shorts .style in natural linen And 
Italimi tan. Ages 3 to 8 years Bobby IjCO 
Caps 59c and $1.00

SPECIAL!

BOYS’ SUITS

S1.69
Flake tweeds in all sizes. Coat to match 
shorts. Ages 2 to 8 years.

CLOSE-OUT

Children’s Wash Dresses

49c /

About 2 dozed in the lot. Sheers and prints. 
Values to $1.95. Ages 4 to 12.

Ladies Silk

HOSE

New shade.s 
to wear with 
the Spring 
and summer 
dresses. Buy 
a  sdSPiy to
morrow.

Crepe Slips
$ |.0 0

Tailored and laoe trimmed styles in  sizes 32 
to 46-

Ladies Panties 

2  io r
baln ty  m e ^  pantias a t a  price thkt will liiakt /  • i 
you «rant to buy more than 2 pairs. .

..'ci

INC.
PAMhÇS UsblNC KMRTMENT STORE

11126670
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(Oontlnued from pa«« S.) 
wni dr|x>n4 on pttbllr anUnienl > 

for It. :
Board memfrers also agreed th a t i 

tbe prognun is not an rffort to take 
o\'«r oh lU m i of the community and '

chlldMn to othrs. T lir supervised 
play program dpemis on conuminlly 
Intercat and cooperation not only 
of qsonsors. but o f parenta- 

Fltber Board Chairman.
R B FUher wae elected chairman 

of the board at the meeting Tues
day, but th is does not mean th a t he 
will be piusldont of the Recreational 
organisation. Hr anodneed that he

■MUSIC

care for thm during the summer.
I t  la meant to.be of service only dur
in g  certain hours of certain days 
.during the aek. when it is aimed 
to furnish proper enviroiuncm for 
children’s play togetiier.

Home nhy litrciaed. |
They hope also to rouse Interest

^ 1  tton will be given to  the p w «  he 
vidlng play for them under the care I SuggestUms arc invltd oy all

is not able to answer all tha ques
tions that, are being asked about the j 
proposed program, nor can ayone 
else a t this time.

Only B ite r future metliigs, when 
sentiment crystolllzs and plans ma-
teriallze. ran  definite answers be beth Barrett.

(Contlnuetl fn>m Page t.
Barrett. - *  f. *

Duel, The Skaters, Wald teñ í el, 
by Charlotte Rhea Malone and 
Mattie Velma Brown.

vocal aolo, At N l^ttfall. Metcalf. 
John Skelly, faaritODe.

Dancing Doll, Poldini, Julia Cal- 
lison.

TaranteUe, W iight, Mattie Velma 
Brown.

The fountain, Reynolds, EUsa-

I given on these ptUnts. All infonha-

01 id observatloii of 
m ost o fttac time.

••1116 lack cf this Is a  blight on 
the community," a board member 
said. “Tl»e tragic results have awak- 
end the desire to brliig into exist- 
ncp an orgartiaation that win aid uie 
youth problem of every home where 
parents haven’t a  deslr to delegate 
the care and responsibility of their

their parents ^  Interested.
Following the board meeting this 

week. Mr. Plsher announced that he 
will soon call the general commit
tee, comprisini repreaentatlves ol 
civtc and school organizations, to
gether and report progress made In 
namlna committoes. outlining plans, 
and providliig for a  constitution, and

t .

iwanis
PRESENTS

THE

at
AND
THE

anary .■Kn.’

Vocal solo, liife, I. M. SBiJth, 
eiior.

Minute Waltz. Chopin, Harriet 
HUnkapUlar.

Lanterns, Braaelton, Baia Faye 
O’Keefe.

Scherzo in B, Mendelssohn, Ekolle 
Slrman.

Plano quartet, Mhming Mood, 
Urleg, iby Ann Sweatman, Flora 
Dean P ln l^ , Janice Purvlonce, and 
Margaret Carr. .

BoIcto, MoskowsU, Ann Sw eat- 
man.

Hungarian, MacDowell, Margaret 
Carr.

Valse Ctaronuitlque, Godard, Ja n 
ice Purviance.

Vocal solo, C ara Nome, Verdi, 
Mrs. Ethel Powell.

Plano duo, M arch of the Dwarfs, 
Orelg, Janice Purviance and M ar
garet Carr.

Polonaise, Americani, Carpenter. 
Eloise Lane.

Caprice fiipegnol, Moakowskl, 
Helen Marie Jones.

Piano duo, Taraxttelle, Lowe, 
Eloise L ane.apd  Mrs. Carr.

and added her favorite recipe to her 
I <i»k book. Mb«. Jim Back gave two 
original poenu.

UtUe Bobby Bentley pulled In a  
UtUe ««coa decorated in pink which 
was loaded wHh gifts and presented 
to the bride. Lovely ICe cream and 
angel food cake were served to  the 
fcUowlng: The honoree and her
mother, Mhiea M. Huff, H. Kunkei, 
Jim  Back. Donald Beall. Charles 
Cooke. 8. W. Rice, Rco Ueasley.l 
Mont Noel. M. D. Bentley, D. L. i 
Abbott, Chas. OatUn, AJvah C h tis -! 
tlnn, C. 8. Rloe. Buford Reed, Lee : 
Wilson; Misses Odessa Kunkei and 
1 illte Smith. ,

Thges who sent gifts tout were un 
able to come were Mrs. O. M. G ra
ham and daughter. Miss Sybil, Mrs. 
W. R  Uphom. Mrs. A. A. Callahan. 
Miss LllUan Abbott. Miss Frances 
Noel, and Mrs. Clara Pearl OatUn.

Vsnnoya Have Gaests.
OUt-of-state. guests were enter

tained in the Vannoy home this 
week-end. 11»ey were Eddie Schantz 
and Elmer Oswald of Sparta. Wis.. 
and Don Fltehett of JonesvIUe, Wls.

McLEAN

Legion Is Entertained.
Thursday evMiing to  the basem ent; 

of the Presbyterian church, the j 
ladies of the American Legkm Aux
iliary were iaists to their husbands 
and families a t  a  pot luck supper. 
The occasion marked the celebration 
of the fifteenth annlveiaary of the 
organlzatkm of the Legion, and was 
planned by the local president, Mrs. 
J. R. Olass.

Special guests for the  eviming 
were members of the Floyd family: 
U  O. Ployd, father of Andrew H. 
Ployd for wtiom the post was named, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Ployd, and 
Mrs. BiUie Btggers.

A unique feature a t the supixr 
was a  lovely cake of enormous siae 
which had printed on the top "An
drew H. Floyd Poet No. SIS, Amer- 
losn Lsgioo.’’

T bs wdoome address was made 
by Mrs. Homer Abbott.. .  L. V. Lons
dale responded. Tlie adtbess of the 
cventog w«a made by C. O. Oreene 
who called on other members to 
state why they belonged to  the Le
gion.

Ehlriye Ray Olass played a piano 
solo. The program which was under 
the (Urectlon of Mrs. A. A. Tamke 
was cut short by the fire whistle. 
Several of the Legion men are fire 
boys, and the sudden call to duty 
made them think of trench duty 
made them thtok of trench duty 
and made them feel th a t they were 
stlU soldiers.

Ihose preeent to  enjoy the lovely 
affair were Messrs, and Mmes. C. O. 
Oreene. Milton Banta, J. R. Olass. 
Clint Dooim. HOmer Abbott, C. A. 
Cryer, Keep Landers. L. V. Lons- 
date. a. V. Koontz, K arl EMes, and 
A. A. Tampke; Messrs. P. Ft 8Uw- \ 
art, Wood Hindman, Ben Chrlsiow, 
and Miss Margaret Olasa

-T R E E S
(OonUnued frean page g.) 

structions tor setting and cartog 
for It.

Eisrh child Is to  p lant his own 
tree and care for it under super
vision of a Garden club member. 
Notice will be taken of the trees’ 
growth, so the most successful 
young horticulturists may receive 
due credit.

Distribution of these trees U a 
part of the Garden club’s campaign

for more shade trees In Pampa. 
H ie  purpose Is to Interest children 
is settbig trees, and  through them 
to reach their' parents- v

Presentation at the trees was 
made yesterday a t  tbe four schools 
by Garden club members. '  Mrs. R. 
C. O’Keefe and Mrs. J. M. Saunders 
took the trees to  B. M. Baker, 
school, Mrs. P. Ft Leech and Mrs. 
R. B. Plsher to  Woodrow Wilson 
school, Mrs. Henry T hut to Sam 
Houston .scliool, and Mrs. R. F. 
Diricsen and Mrs. T hut to Horace 
Mann.

He who plants a tree performs an 
act for* which future generations 
will thank him, the club members 
told pupils. Next to  food, trees 
are man’s greatest friends among 
growing things.

The story of the thousand-year 
pine os told by Enos A. Mills was 
recalled. In  it  the history of a 
nation is traced in the record left 
by time in the cross section of an 
ancient tree.

Also repeated was Joyce Kilmer’s 
famous poem th a t begins "I think 
th a t I shall never see a poem love
ly as a tree," and ends, “Poems are 
made by fools like me. but only 
Ood can make a  tree.”

O rest Britain established a  new 
high record production of 8ASO.OOO 
pounds of rayon yam  and waste to 
November.

Members of G ty IP-TA Leaders to 
Church Choirs to ; Attmid Meeting 

.Augment Program
Church choirs of the city will 

contribute to the Easter m u ^  pro
gram of Sunday afternoon, which 
the Treble Clef club adU .sporLsoc 
a t  the Methodist church.

From the Presbyterian church, 
Mrs. Harry Lyman will sing a solo. 
H ie anthem. Rock of Ages, wlU be 
sung by the Methodist choir. First 
Baptist choir wUI present a  quartet, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Price, Miss 
Doris Price, and R. B. OatUn.

Members of the H eble Clef club 
spent their regular meeting hour 
yesterday afternoon at the city club 

' moms rehearsing for their part of 
I the program- Mrs. W. A. BratUm. 
choral dlrectm'. Is in charge of the 
club's numbers.

H ie program will be open to  the 
public a t no cost, starting a t  4 o’
clock Sunday afternoon.

R E - T E X

Instead of using a  dial a  new 
automobOe Hieedameter has a  hor
izontal row of figures across which 
a  red line moves.

Automobile Loan«
Short snd Long T e rw  

REFINANCING 
Small and Largs

M. P. DOW NS
•M  Cembs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone SM

Mrs. W. B. Murphy, ctuUmian of 
the County Parsnt-Teocher ooun- 
cU and president of Woodrow Wll-  ̂
son Parent-Tbaehar association, 
and M n. O. R.‘ Nelson, presidsnl- 
eiect o i Merten association, will 
leave tomorrow morning for Can
yon to attend the Northwest Texas 
Educatlontb conference. * i 

H iey will represent Parent- 
Teacher associatioiu of this county 
a t the meeting, and Mrs- Nelson Is 
scheduled as a  speaker on tomor
row's program. i

Parent-Teacher workers a r e  
meeting in connection with a  
regional meeting of teachers and 
others interested to  schools.

W ater and  wtodproof paper has 
been invented to be tacked upon 
screen doors to convert them  Into 
storm doors.

^ B aby (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety different bresds 
of baby chicka We also do ena- 
tom hatching a t  ZJIe per egg, 
tK e  In SM lo ta  Bring hatching 
<«gs on Satordaya

PVBINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

EM W. Foster Pampa
Phsne l i n

(OonUnued from page t.) 
Landers and kCarietta Young.

Junior ward bojts: L. R. Blevins 
and Murray Pickens.

Junior ward girls; Georgia Oole- 
bank and W anda Estes. ’ i

Alternates for Marie Landers and | 
M arietta Young were Bula FYc 
Foster and Valeria Stout. Alternates 
for L. R .Blovjns and Murray Pick- j 

‘ ens w'cre Kid McOoy Jr. and H o - ' 
(iMirt Moore. Alternates for Georgia | 
I Oolebonk and Wanda Estes w ere, 
Willie iMielle Cobb and Bernire Me-1 
Clellan. '

Thursday and Friday, M arch 22 & 2.1 
In N o ra  T heatre  . .. Curtain H;00

ALL SEATS 40c

Honoring Ktrs. BUI Carter of Okla-< 
homa City, who before her rotsenij 
marriage wa.s MUs Edna Wlb»» of | ■ 
Mrli’w i. daughter of Mrs. L. W. ;' 
Wilson, Mrs. BUI BenUey entertal«-1 
ed with a misccUaneous shotver Mofi- ' 
flay afternoon. Efnch guest wrote 11 
tier drare.st wl.ih In the bride's book

HILL’Si
JUST FOR FRIDAY 

JUST FOR SATURDAY

m

SOMETHING YOU 
SELDOM SEE

LADIES’ GLOVES
The new dresses and su itr 
are made to wear with gloves.
. . . and the newest styles cost 
so UtUe a t  Stehi’s th a t yon 
cannot afford to go without 
them.

59c&98c
NEWEST PURSES

98c
I'he styles In purvea 
change with the new 
sraepu. You’ll find 
« le  for every eos- 
tiunc a t Stem's.

Sizes 6 to  9 '/*.

A ll New Stylet.

Silk Mix K niu.

M ercerized Cottons.

F ine Rayons.

All Cottons. } ” '

Blues . , . G reens . . • 
Yellows , % , P inks , . • 
W hites « * . Helip Mix 
P la in  colfMrs. Striped 
tops. B arife ted  tops. 

1 'I A ll New.

m:.:-

.  , ■ -

Such a Large Showing of Style-Right New 
A nklets . . .  A t the Beginning of- the Sea
son . . .  a t a Reduced Price . . .  It U in
deed a buying O pportunity.

Actual
Values

BIAS CUT SLIPS ■
Lace at top and bottom . , . Newest styles to 
wear with (he Spring dresses. Easier special s t 
only—

79c
SHADOW PROOF SLIPS

Beautiful silk crepe de chine slips, fashioned to suit 
the taste of every woman. Best quaUty. Choife—

to 25c for S1.98

Two Days Only:

Actual 
Values 

to 25c for
I • 'k

MEN’S DRESS

S H I R T S

79c & 98c
Fast color froadcloth shirts 
in your favorite color , . • the 
prices are low, but the qual
ity is outstanding. Buy a 
summer’s supply a t Stem’s 
tomorrow.

k

N E W  D R E S S E S
FOR EASTER W EARi

$3^^ to $998
W hat ia Earter without a new dress? We’re co
operating with yon by offering beautiful atyles at 
exceptionally low pricea.________________________

S W A G G E R  S U I T S
$y98 And $ g 98

’These popular anlts are an outstanding bargato 
for the Eaiter Parade! Select yours now from 
our complete Una

HOUSE DRESSES
The warmer days call for more house frocks. 
Everyone of these dainty 4 A g i 
dresees are new! Priced a t 4 7 ^ $198

LAD IES ’ HATS
You’ll look your best in the 
Easter Parade with one of 
th « e  clever hats. There is a  
style for every todlvldual at 
Steto’a98c to $198
Ladies* Hose

42 Gauge FuU Fashioned I*

79c to 98c
You’ll ftod th a t H ia ex . , 
travagance to pay more for 
hose when Steto’s offer 
these high quality ones for 
so little. All new Hprlnx 
shades are toclnded.

■ FINE TAILORED STEPINS
Datoty undies tha t givr yon quality without paying a 
higher price. Save a t  Stem’s  Priced at—

29e 79c
LADIES’ GOWNS

Every woman likes beautiful gowns, and Stelna have 
made It poaaible to buy your« a t only

S1.19
M EN’S DRESS HATS

^ 1 9 8  &  $ 2 ^ 8

Close Out
Borsalino and Stetsons 
as low as

Two Days Only
\

A
Buy your season’s supply Now. ■ «

On Sale . . . F riday-Saturdey  Only 
No Limit . . . buy all you Need. ^

A p rire  th a t ran  not be repeated.

Fir$l of all —  Reliability

L.T.HILL COMPÁN
Bel ief  Df’p a i i m o n i  S ioros

M E N ’S S H O E S
$ 2 ^ 9

Sport and con
servative styles for 
Easter wear. .  . 
’They’ll add to the 
a p p e a  ra n e e  of 
your new suit a m i . 
theyll gtve you 
extra wear thru- 
nut the summer 
m entha

MEN’S COMBINATION SETS
Fine quality, full cut Shirts & Shorts. Made for 
comfort as well as wear. Set _____ __________ DofC

MEN’S SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Full cuit, new patterns Just received. 10#*
Each  _____________________________ _____l i r e

. BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
A large quantity featured at 59c. The famous 
Beau Brummel brand at o n ly -------------------  l a f C

HAND MADE NECKWEAR
The finishing touch for the weH dressed man.
Select your favorite color at on ly-----------------U olC

S4.95
MEN’S NEW

D R E S S  P A N T S
$ J98  

To

STEINES
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

$2$9
’These new arrivals rep-, 
reaent the bett th a t 
Spring offet« . . yat  
the price ia fa r belaw 
w hat you’d expurt to 
pay for tech  fino qual- 
Ny. S im  for mee and a


